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Writ of Attachment Threatened as Graf Is Set for Trip
*

TROUBLE IS
CAUSED BY 

PASSENGER
Would Be German Is

Refused Passage 
On Liner

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. 
— (/P)— The navy depart
ment instructed the com
mandant at Lakehurst today 
that if New Jersey authori
ties serve a writ of attach
ment on the Graf Zeppelin 
on the complaint of Otto Hii- 
lig, who was refused passage 
on the airship’s round the 
world trip, they must remove the 
Graf from its hangar not later than 
the hour set for her departure to
night for Germany.

Eckener To Stay 
LAKEHURST, N. J., Aug. 31.—(/P) 

—Seventeen passengers, 3300 pounds 
c f freight, and a quantity of mail j 
will be aboard the Graf Zeppelin J 
when she sails for the home port a t ! 
Priedrichshafen tonight.

Dr. Hugo Eckener, commander, 
will be absent, having decided to 
stay in this country for ten days. 
When the journey is completed the 
zep will have flown 27,000 miles.

WEST TEXAS P LAN IN G  TO ATTEND BIG 
BREEDER-FEEDER CONFERENCE, SEPT. 7
Replies received to invitations from the Midland Cham

ber of Commerce to the breeder-feeder conference at Mid
land next Saturday indicate ’West Texas will be well rep- 
tbs ente (3

J. H. Greene, secretary at Colorado, writes he will be 
here with at least three farmers and ranchers and maybe 
another car load. He says, “ I hope you will get a good 
start not only on feeding West Texas cattle on West lexas 
feed, but also a good start on feeding West Texas cattle 
to West Texas secretaries.” f  __________________ _____

Breaks Record for 
Bride; Then Dies

CLEVELAND, Aug. 31.—(A5)— 
Flying in solitary resistance to 
the demands of his wearied body 
for rest, Pilot Thomas Reid fell 
asleep at the controls of his 
plane after establishing a record 
for solo endurance flights early 
today and crashed. He died earn
ing bonuses for a honeymoon; 
with his bride of a few days.

He had established a record of 
37 hours, 56 minutes, but this 
was not official because he did 
not land at the scene of his take
off hi accordance with national 
ruling.

Haifa, Where Marines, Moslems Clashed

P  RABBI AND WIFE 
é  THOUGHT KILLED 

IN PALESTINE
(Associated Press) ’

Clashes between Jews and Arabs, 
and between Arabs and British 
troops were reported from various 
sections of Jerusalem, and northern 
Palestine as British forces by land 
and air today proceeded with the 
task of restoring order after more 
than a week of trouble between the 
Arabs and Jews. A Rabbi and wife 
were believed by Americans to be 
killed in an attack on the Gallilean 
city of Safed in which 20 were 
killed. The principal danger now 
seems to lie in the northern part of 
Palestine.

Van Huss Farm 
Yields Rich Returns

R. E. Van Huss, Midland farmer, 
has a ranch 20 miles south of the 
city which has on- it a 20-acre tract 
of sub-irrigated farming land that 
yields ri-f.i returns In corn and 
maize. Water on the tract is, in 
places, no farther from the surface 
than seven feet.

With no irrigation and only two 
ploughings, Van Huss this year will 
make 35 bushels of corn to the acre. 
He admits that he could have made 
10 bushels more to the acre if he 
had taken care of his land better.

Coleman-Midland
Admission $1.00

More than 1200 people are ex
pected to be in the grandstand 
and bleachers when the Midland- 
Coleman game, representing the 
third in the playoff series for the 
championship of the West Texas 
League, is called at 3 o’clock this 

^„.afternoon.
~  General admission is $1. Tick

ets should he bought at the Mid
land Drug company, Taylor Drug 
company an« Mayes-Young. The 
rush at the gate can thus be 
avovided.

7 Days ’til 
R A Y  B U R N  

REVIVAL

El Paso Coming
County Agent Martin at El Paso 

writes he expects to send a few 
farmers and ranchers.

Every farmer and rancher in Mid
land County interested in the 
breeder-feeder movement is invited 
to the meeting. Only those who at
tend the morning session starting at 
Hotel Scharabuer at 11 o ’clock will 
be invited to the. barbecue at which 
John M.' Gist is host, but every in
terested farmer and rancher in Mid
land county and West Texas who 
attends the morning session will be 
invited to the barbecue.

Well Advertised
Here is a copy of the letter Wil

liam A. Wilson,, secretary at Marfa, 
is sending cut:

“You can conceive of cotton and 
feedstuffs being an important fac
tor in the development of your ter
ritory. You are in a position to real
ize the importance of tying 5rour 
cattle business to your agriculture.

“The diversification program 
which has been preached in the 
farming sections is just about to 
receive an added impetus.

Movement a Boon
“A feeaeroreeder program, if car-1

ried out properly will be the boon to MARION, Aug. 31.—(UP)—A
agriculture that has been sought for tense situation which prevailed here

TENSION RESULTS 
FROM ATTEMPT TO 

STOP BAD RIOTS

many years. Also it will establish 
a permanent stable market for the 
breeders of Texas and more especial
ly our section where the best cattle 
in the world are raised.

“There will be a meeting of as 
many potential feeders and breeders 
as can be gotten together on Sep
tember 7 at Midland, Texas. The' 
county agents and secretaries of all 
the counties in this breeder-feeder 
section are duty bound to bring a 
large number of their ranchmen and 
farmers to this meeting.

Serves Barbecue
“Uncle John Gist, will serve a 

barbecue at his ranch near Midland. 
And the following men will appear 
on the program which opens at 11 
a.m. in Hotel Scharbauer; Stud 
Barnes, Frank Holland, Dallas, W. 
B. Mitchell, Marfa; Leon Goodman, 
Midland; J. M. Jones, College Sta
tion, and E. Gibbens, Marfa.

“Please let me know as soon as 
possible, or better, let Paul Vickers 
of Midland know how many you in
tend bringing to that meeting.”

Boy Scouts assisted in the Ray
burn Revival publicity by pasting 
stickers on car windshields Satur
day. The work was done under su
pervision of the Rev. Stanley Ha
ver, one of the Scout dynamos.

The stickers read “Rayburn is 
Different.” People interested in 
helping advertise the great series 
of meetings may have all the stick
ers they want by calling at the Re
porter-Telegram office.

Workers Wanted for 
Revival Tabernacle

Work on the Rayburn Revival 
tabernacle, in which will be held all
city services, will be started Tues
day morning and completed Wed
nesday, according to A. Harry An
derson, chairman of the committee 
in charge.

Ladies of the four Protestant 
churches will serve luncheon at the 
site, yet undecided upon, both days.

G. H. Butler has been made a di
visional chairman of the construc
tion committee and has named to 
work with him Mesdames A. B. 
Coleman of the Baptist church, 
Stacey Allen of the Methodist 
church, J. D. Gossett of the Pres
byterian church and George Rat
liff of the Presbyterian church.

Anderson is making a call to ev
eryone who can to be on the site, 
which will be announced in Mon
day’s paper, and help construct the 
tabernacle.

Rev. Otteson, co-worker with Dr. 
Rayburn in the coming revival, was 
expected to arrive in Midland Sat
urday night 'to help direct pre
revival plans.

today after serious rioting at 
Clinchfield cotton mills where a 
strike is in process, caused a sudden 
concentration of national guards
men in the trouble zone. Disorders 
began yesterday when 300 strikers 
ejected a non union employee from 
a company owned house. When 
Sheriff Oscar Adkins and deputies 
arrived they were attacked with 
stones and clubs.

NEW TRIAL OR EXECUTIVE 
CLEMENCY MIGHT BE THE 
MEANS OF SAVING ROBBER
Helms Undaunted by Verdict, But Mother 

Hysterical; Woman in Gallery 
Faints; Robbed Bank

EASTLAND, Texas, Aug. 31.— (JP)— Henry Helms, Cis
co bank robber, was found sane by a jury late today, and 
will die in the electric chair September 6, unless he gets a 
new trial or executive clemency.

The Helms jury deliberated twenty minutes. He was 
unmoved by the verdict, but his mother became hysterical 
and a woman spectator fainted.

Helms, with three others, robbed the Cisco First Na
tional Bank December 23, 1927. Two peace officers and

■ one bandit were slain, resultant of 
a gun fight. The bandits’ leader,was

- v '  '  -  ■ • ■

m ä M m t i m m m m m s m m

British troops were disembarked at Haifa, Palestine, scene of fresh outbreaks of rioting between Jews and 
Arabs. Pictured above is the Jewish Technical College on Mount Carmel, overlooking Haifa, menaced by 
marauding bands of Arabs. Below is a typical group of Dien Bedouin horsemen, fierce desert nomads, 
who have led attacks on several Jewish settlements in the Holy Land and now are reported massing on 
the eastern frontier.

Dead Man Thought 
Former Rresident

H. H. Johnson, for whose murder 
Dr. L. B. Pruitt, of Tubac, Arizona, 
is charged, was “Snort”  Johnson 
who lived here several years ago, 
Midland people believe.

The family lived northwest of 
town.

Johnson, at the time of his death 
a contractor, was killed as he sat in 
his office at a highway construc
tion camp 15 miles of Nogales, Ariz., 
Thursday.

Pruitt was held after members of 
the construction gang said they saw 
him emerge from Johnson’s office 
with a revolver in his hand. He ad
mitted calling on Johnson in re
gard to a water bill he said the con
tractor owed him, but .denied any 
connection with the slaying.
Dr. Pruitt recently came from Ciu

dad Obregon, Sonora, Mexico, where 
he practiced medicine.

COMMISSIONER IS 
IMPROVED; STATE 

MUCH RELIEVED
NEW LONDON, Conn., Aug. 31.— 

(UP)—The condition of J. T. Rob
ison, of the Texas land commission, 
was reported slightly improved to
day. . After a relapse, he caused spe
cialists to fear his condition might 
be critical. An attack of pneumonia 
followed the general nervous break
down.

Hope Wanes For
Lady Mary Heath

CLEVELAND, Aug. 31.—(¿Pi-
Hopes for the recovery of Lady Mary 
Heath, noted British aviatrix, who 
was injured seriously in a plane ac
cident Thursday, were increasingly 
dimmer tonight. She is only semi
conscious.

Baseball

Midland Permits
Over $850,000

Total building permits in Mid
land for the year were raised to a 
sum of $859,605 for the year thru 
the week’s contribution of $11,500, 
Charles Nolan, city building inspec
tor, gave out at the city hall Sat
urday.

American League
Washington C-3, New York 4-13. 
Boston 4, Philadelphia 9. 
Cleveland 8, Chicago 5.
Detroit 13, St. Louis 9.

National League 
St. Louis 3, Cincinnati 2. 
Chicago 7, Pittsburgh 6.
New York 2, Brooklyn 9. 
Philadelphia 9, Boston 5.

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
Texas league 

Fort . Worth 9, Waco 5.
Wichita Falls 8, San Antonio 6. 
Dallas 1, Houston 1.
Shreveport 9, Beaumont 2.
(Tie,- called at darkness).

American League 
St. Louis 6, Detroit 0.
Chicago 2, Cleveland 1. 
Washington 4-8, New York 5-4. 
Philadelphia 7, Boston 6.

National League 
Philadelphia 5, Boston 4.
(Ten innings).
New York 6, Brooklyn 2. 
Pittsburgh 5, Chicago 4.
Only three games.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League 

W L Pet
Wichita Falls __ __ 38 23 .623
Houston .................. ... 36 26 .581
Shreveport ............ ... 34 27 .557
Dallas ..................... ... 34 28 .548
Fort Worth ............ ... 33 30 .524
Waco ..................... ... 30 32 .484
Beaumont................ ... 29 33 .468
San Antonio ........... ... 14 40 .222

Midland Papers to Odessa and Stanton
* * if if if if

Midland Reporter-Telegram To BePublisked Earlier So New Odessa 
And Stanton Readers Can Get Paper

Workers’ Meeting
At Greenwood

Odessa and Stanton have 
become regular readers ox 
Reporter-Telegram in such 
numbers that, in courtesy to 
the two neighbor towns, the 

¡hour of going to press with 
the Midland daily has been 
set up from 4 o’clock to 3 :00 
effective Monday.

This important change for 
convenience of the greatest 
number, one of the definite 
policies of The Reporter-Tel
egram, will allow Stanton 
and Odessa people to read 
the paper as early as Mid
land. A bus will leave the

Program for the Workers’ Confer
ence of the Big Spring Baptist As
sociation, to be held at the Green- . , , , . ,
wood Church, seven miles southeast( M1 terminal  ̂ duectly
Of Midland Tuesday, was announced j upon the papers being taken 
late last week by the association’s j from the big press, and in

' 30 minutes the sheets will be 
in the hands of the route car-

missionary.
The Rev. George F. Brown, of Mid

land will speak on “The Scriptures, 
Our All-Sufficient Rule of Faith and 
Practice.” Other speakers on the 
program will be workers and pas
tors from churches over the district.

riers of the nearby towns.
Midland is glad to wel

come her sister towns into 
its ranks of readers. Closer

proximity will thus be effect
ed, and better understand
ing. To perfect this under
standing even more, special 
“ coverage” of news in the 
proximate towns will be car
ried in the Midland paper.

The Reporter-Telegram is 
essentially a liberal newspa
per, seeking to give impartial 
relation of news, in the sur
rounding territory as well as 
Midland. The 64 new readers 
in Odessa and 44 in Stanton, 
all of whom subscribed last 
week when W. H. Crowley, 
special subscription man 
from the Globe-News Pub
lishing Company, Amarillo, 
worked those places, attest 
to thé popular reception of 
this policy.

In Odessa, Young Childers 
is the carrier boy; in Stan
ton, Raymond Adams. Others 
who want to enter their sub-

scriptions may do so by get
ting in touch with these boys. 
A large number of other sub
scribers to the paper are ex
pected in each town.

It is the purpose of The 
Reporter-Telegram to expand 
so that regular, definite cov
erage of news in these neigh
boring towns can be done by 
special correspondents, and 
an effort to decide upon these 
has been mde. Mrs. Harris 
is the Odessa correspondent. 
A correspondent at Stanton is 
to be selected early this week.

Midland, dependent upon 
surrounding towns which, in 
turn, are mutually dependent 
upon Midland, wishes thru 
The Reporter-Te’Cgram, the 
newspaper of the section, 
boasting full NEA, Associa
ted Press and United Press 
feature services and a desire 
to serve, to be of ben
efit to everyone within the 
greatest possible radius of its 
territory.

FORMER RANCHMAN 
OF MIDLAND IS
BURIED SATURDAY

Wadley Praises
Coleman Sports

“When you refer to the visit 
of Midland fans to Coleman dur
ing the first two games of the 
present championship series, He 
certain to say that the play of 
Midland’s hard-hitting Colts was 
not the only feature to engross 
the attention,” Addison Wadley, 
district manager of the Grissom- 
Robertson line of stores, said on 
returning here for games today 
and Monday.

“Coleman is the essence of 
sportsmanship. The spirit essen
tially belongs there. We of Mid
land are proud of having associ
ated, even for so short a time, 
with such people.”

E. W. Clark, well remembered 
ranchman of Midland county in 
former years, and a business asso
ciate of W. E. Connell, who former
ly was cashier of the First National 
bank of Midland, died Friday at 
noon in Fort Worth, after an illness 
of more than a year.

At the funeral, which was con
ducted Saturday in Fort Worth, 
cattlemen, friends, and : business 
men from throughout the west and 
southwest parts of the state were 
present. 1

For. approximately 26 years Mr. 
Clark maintained his home in Fort 
Worth, but during that period spent 
considerable time on his West Texas 
ranches. He was known as a man 
whose wealth was.thp result of hard 
labor during the pioneer days of this 
State. The first few dollars he 
earned, some of which were saved 
for his start as a cattleman, were 
made as a clerk in a dry goods store 
and as a cowboy.

Born in Denton County, Mr. Clark 
as a youth went into New Mexico to 
work as a cowboy. He was employed 
on the famous Chisum Ranch and 
later on the George W. Littlefield 
ranch, both in New Mexico.

Later he went to Midland. Then 
he began trading in cattle, partly 
from the funds he had earned as a 
ranch hand. He was successful as a 
cattle trader. In 1901 he and W. E. 
Connell of Fort Worth purchased 
the Frank and A. J. Long ranch, 
near Post, which was known as the 
O S ranch. This partnership con
tinued for a number of years until 
Clark sold his interests to Connell.

Then Clark purchased a ranch in 
Kent and Scurry Counties which he 
owned at the time of his death. This 

(Continued on Page 5)

Bankers Picnic
At Cloverdale

Cloverdale, suddenly become one 
of the most popular picnic spots of 
the Midland area, will be the scene 
of the First National bank’s picnic 
for 35 employes, their wives, and 
for directors and stockholders, early 
next week.

Fried chicken will be prepared for 
the large group.

Rev. Geo. Brown Has 
Attack o f Influenza
Rev. George F. Brown will prob

ably not be able to conduct serv
ices at the Baptist Church this 
morning due to an attack of influ
enza. When seen Saturday the min
ister said, from his bed, that the at
tack has weakened him considerably 
and that it is probable that Dr. Otte
son of the Rayburn Revival party 
will conduct the morning sendee.

C. OF C. WAIVES 
RIGHT TO OPPOSE 

TRAINCUT HERE
A petition asking the right to dis

continue service of west bound train 
number 9 and east bound train 
number 10 will be heard when-the 
railroad commission takes up the 
application Sept. 10 in Austin, the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce has 
been advised.

The petition was filed on the 
ground that there is insufficient 
business earnings resulting from op
eration of the trains.

An investigation of the executive 
committee of the chamber of com
merce showed that the railroad was 
justified in making the petition and 
found that a decision in favor of 
the railroad would benefit Midland 
as much as it would the railroad.

The trains were put on daily 
schedule, not to carry passengers 
especially, but for hauling express.

When investigation disclosed that 
express can be received here earlier 
than it has been received by r9.il- 
read, the chamber of commerce 
waived all rights of protest, as a 
matter of co-operation with the T. 
& P.

disguised as Santa Claus.

Testimony In Early
EASTLAND, Tex., Aug. 31.—(zU)— 

The testimony in the Henry Helms 
sanity trial here was concluded at 
11 o’clock today. Arguments were 
begun immediately following the 
reading of the court charge. Helms 
is charged with participation in a 
Cisco bank robbery in 1927.

Opinion Refused 
An echo from death row in the 

state penitentiary at Huntsville was 
silenced in district court Friday 
when the state sought to show that 
Harry J. Leahy, executed recently 
after his sanity pleft had failed, had 
commented on the symptoms of sani. 
ty exhibited by Henry Helms. The 
court refused to allow a repetition 
of Leahy’s alleged opinion to remain 
in the record.

Santa Clans Robbery 
Helms is under sentence of death 

unless he can convince the jury here 
that he has become insane since 
being sentenced for robbery with 
firearms in the famous "Santa 
Glaus”  robbery at Cisco in 1927.

Appearance Changed 
Henry Helms was brought into 

court Friday morning looking like 
an entirely different man than ho 
was Wednesday and Thursday. He 
had a fresh hair cut and shave and 
had exchanged the blue shirt he 
had worn for fresh white one. He 
wore the sanje trousers and shoes 
he had been wearing. His hair in
stead of being disheveled and hang
ing down over his eyes was neatly 
combed.

Prisoner' Sang
Helms, however, continued his 

inging, repeating the words “ain’t 
gonna sing no more” and “ayecap- 
tain,” at regular intervals. Not since 
the first day in court has he made 
any attempt to get away. The first 
day he would suddenly rise every few 
minutes and start to walk away and 
would he forced back into his chair.

NEW MEAT MARKET

W AR LIQUIDATION 
CONGRESS SETTLED 

WITH SUCCESS
THE HAGUE, Aug. 31.— (UP)— 

The political and financial confer
ence of the government to liquidate 
the world war w&s concluded today 
amid the cheers of a huge crowd 
which collected to bid godspeed to 
the delegates who have taken part 
in the most important conference in 
a decade.

Mineral Wells
Crash Victims

MINERAL WELLS, Aug. 31—(UP) 
—Two prominent Mineral Wells men 
aré dead and two are in a hospital 
following an automobile accident be
tween Millsap and Weatherford af
ter midnight. The dead are Allen 
Davis, 19, University of Oklahoma 
student and Leroy Smith, 35, tech
nician for Mineral Wells clinic and 
sanitarium. Tom McCracken, son of 
Dr. J. H. McCracken and John T. 
Simms, Jr., are in the hospital but 
their injuries are not believed to be 
serious. The car overturned on a 
curve.

C. E. Gann, who until recently 
operated the meat market in con» 
nection with the Hokus-Pokus Gro
cery announces the opening of his 
new market Tuesday morning at 109 
West Texas St., the first door west 
of the Home Furniture Company.

In aninterview last night Mr. Gann 
stated that he would specialize in 
fine quality fresh and cured meats. 
An announcement advertisement will 
be run in tomorrow’s Reporter- 
Telegram.

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa y s :
BEG. U, S . PAT. OFF.

WV
©NEA
A wife often uses a rolling pin 

when hubby comes home without 
the family dough,
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Hossfly Tears. Up Ballinger, Town
That Fought Equines During Season

Now You Can Eat Sunshine;- Grab OH
A Bit of Tan Whie Lazily Lunching

Mrs. J.. M. Kilborn of the Me 
E!rcy ranch near Crane was in Mic! 
land shopping yesterday.H E R E P O R T E R  T E L E S E

Evenings (except Saturday) and Sunday Morning
11C West Missouri, Midland,- Texas 

Midland Publishing Company, Publishers
NEW YORK, Aug. 3!.—The first 

widespread application of the dis  ̂
covery of Dr. Harry Steenbock, of 
the . University cf Wisconsin,, who, 
after experimenting • sixteen. years, 
learned -how. to put Vitamin: D—the 
“sunshine Vitamin”—into foods, will 
be undertaken.

The. process is known as irradia
tion’'and consists! o f i exposing foods 
to the ultra-violet rays of the mer
cury quartz lamp thereby giving 
the the sinea thsuraptie powers as | tarn 

I sunshine. It was. perfected by Dr

of science nd to further scientific 
reserch.

It has been demonstrated that 
three . cakes! of activated yeast a 
day—literally, ‘-‘eating, sunshine”— is 
equal to a full, day spent in the open 
under old Sol’s rays.

Commenting on this, Dr. R. E. 
Lee, director of the Department of 
Applied Research of, the Fl.eisch- 
mann Company says:

Scientifically,. the ‘Sunshine vi- 
iin’ enables the body to assimi

late lime and phosphorous. This 
i Steenbock who in addition to being builds hard, straight bones, tones up 
| professor c f agricultural chemistry | the' muscles and has an energising

effect en . the whole system.
“Conditions -in the cities of to

day, where the air circulating in the 
street' eaiiycns, shut in by skyscrap
ers, ,is filled with : dust,-smoke and

sun's
ultra-violet rays of their effective
ness, fester disease and weaken the 
average, worker, leading health au
thorities agree. . Little sunshine fii-

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harrison re
turned Friday from a ten day’s va
cation spent in El Paso, Davis 
Mountains and San Antonio..

BALLINGER, Aug. III.—The
horse-fly-bit . the horses; the team 
ran away; two children narrowly 
escaped; the .fanners wife was 
hurt and the dog hit .a man .twice. 
Aside from that it wiU.be a long 
time before folks stop talking 
about what a horsefly did; here re
cently;

The fly was at. case and so ware 
Ed Heath’s horses when Ed drove 
in<«Oi Oscar, Lea’s farmyard, but it 
wasn’t long before the fly get 
restless, and so did the! horses.

“Flies” said one of the Lea boys, 
and he went to stop the team. 
But the horses had, started to run 
as he grabbed the bridle of one. 
He let go after being dragged over 
a considerable part of the yard.

One of the younger Lea chil
dren was playing directly in the 
path of the animals. Lea made a 
dash and. peeked the child up. 
The horses made a, dash, too, to
ward another child; Mrs. Lea 
- printed to the spot in, time t«\ 
save the child but was herself 
badly trampled. Heath started 
after them. But he tripped on 
the chain holding an excited dog. 
The dog did his part nobly by 
biting Heath twice.

That was about all that couhl 
happen, and the horses stopped.

Ox Cart For Big 
Spring Celebration1 1‘ATIL BARRON..................................................... ........................................... Editor

MJ1LYERN J. TAGGART..-.?......................................................Business Manager
Entered as second class matter at tire ppstoffiee at Midland, Texas, under 

the Act of March 30, 1879
RIG SPRING, Tex., Aug, 31.— 

Jack Ellis, chairman o f the con
cession committee, for the open
ing of the Big Spring Airport left 
here, this week for old Mexico to. 
purchase an icld-style oxrcart and 
yoke, cf oxen to. be used in the 
Evolution , of Transportation pa
rade, one of the principal features 
ol' the program.

Subscription Price 
Daily, by Carrier or Mail

Per Year ............. .......... .......$5.00 Par Month .............................. 5.0c.
Advertising Rates

Display advertising rates on application. Classsified rate, 2c per word: 
minimum cliarge 25c. Local readers, 10c per line.
Any' Erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
my./persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of 
fh'AHieporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
ho attention of the firm.

Consult Burton Lingf- when 

you want builders' material, 

or want figures bn any kind of 

building. We are prepared to

J. :T. Still, geologist.for the Prair
ie Oil & Gas Company, left last 
night for his home in Kilgore 
where he. will. .spend his. vacation, 
visiting relatives.

NO ARGUM ENT ABOU T 
IT, we can sure clean and 
press ladies’ clothes. A  rial 
makes at satisfied customer.

Having perfected this process Dr.
Steenbock had it patented and then 
after ,refvusi.ng\ many flattering of
fers, turned i f  over free to the Wis- other impurities which rob tin 
cousin Alumni. Research Founda
tion, an organization. composed of 
old: students of.. the university but 
net connected with it .officially. The 
proceeds from the granting, of licen- • ters, into the modem office building 
ses by the Foundation will go into I where men and women work under 
endowment funds to found chairs: electric lights throughout the day.

r ’L ‘,‘ T H A T STRONG PARENTAL ARM
An Indiana judge, before whom two small boys charg

ed Svith the theft of $18 from a filling station, waxed elo
quent on the decay of parental discipline. Said he:

“ What you boys need is more rigid discipline at home. 
Ji’.jyou were my boys Tfi. get a.15-foot elm pole .and I’d wear 
i t ,o f f ’clear to the handle on both of you.”

This judicial dictum, doubtless, will strike a popular 
chord. Yet it occurs to us that the judge is a bit confused.

Proper home discipline does not, by any manner of 
means, go hand in hand with corporal punishment.
"'AH that any man has to go on in this connection is his 

own memory. And we recall many boyhood playmates 
w^pAyere extremely well-behaved but who were not pad- 
died-from one year’s end'to another : and we also remem
ber, that the worst boy in our town was a lad who was 
soundly whipped for the slightest infractions of the par- 
entaLxode.. \ , ' - -

'TbTakes more than a strong, right arm to make a good 
father. It is-about time to stop insisting that all our ills 
would be solved if more children were only flogged.

E.; Russell Lloyd, js leaving today 
I for Cloudcrof t where he will join 
l his wife who has been there since 
I the first of June. They will return 
to Midland later this week.

Phone 89
Dry Cleaning

We Know How

STORE CLOSED M ONDAY FOR L ABOR DAY AND THE BALL GAME

Mr. and Mrs, M. R. Hill and, 
daughter«- Jan;, are. spending ’the 
weskend visiting relatives in Aus
tin.-.

Donald Kirk, who has been visit
ing his sister Mrs. Melvern J. Tag
gart. for the past month, returnee! 
to his home in Houston this morn
ing.

WELL KNO WN SPEAKERS TO ATTEND 
•B. ’-Y. P. U, CONVENTION IN MIDLAND

•’State “B. Y P. U. Secretary T. C.
Gaidnbr and Reverend. Sam Morris, 
field— secretary for Simmons Uni
versity;'-' will be the - main speakers 
at'The“ first annual convention cf 
the Big Spring Association B. .Y. P. i 
U. 'Which meets at the. Midland ■
Baptist Church September 5 and j 
6.- ' Mr.- Gardner will conduct two: 
conferences, one. for the general as- | 
sembiy anil, the other for adults 
ahS‘ seniorsh- and. he. will also de
liver the last address of the con
vention? ' Reverend Morris will de- 
liy^r’ an' address and. sermon during : 
the .convention.

The convention is scheduled to ; 
open on'Thursday evening, and eon-j 
thine through Friday evening. j 

'The following is an outline of the : shrinking 
services:

Thursday Evening 
Registration,

■8:00. Song anc! Devotion Service, 
ledtPby E. A. Nance.

jjjjo. Welcome 
McGasland. . . . .

#:25. Response, Arthur E. Travis.
. 8:30. Appointment of Commit

tees:
8:35. Special Music, Courtney B.

Y. P. U.
8T40. Address, Rev. Sam N. Mor

ris;’. Field Secretary, Simmons Uni
versity.

9:15. Watermelon Feast, given by 
Social Committee.

Friday Morning
■9;:00. Song and Devotion, led by 

E. A. Nance. ,
9:25. Address, . T. C. Gardner,

State B. Y. P. U. Secretary, Dallas,
Texas.

lJjOO. Primary Program, led by 
Alfred Anglin.

10:20. Senior and Adult Period,
Leader, M. H. Morrison.

10!45. Songs, Primary B. Y. P.
U. Calvary Church.

10.;50. General B. Y. P. U. Con - 
ference, conducted by Mr. T. C.
Gardner.

11): 30. Song.
l̂ t!35. Sermon, Rev. Sam N. Mor

ris.-,'
12115. Noon.
, Friday Afternoon
1145. Song Service, conducted by 

E ;A - Nance.
2ii 00. Devotional, Mr.

McMurray, Elbow Church.
. i&jjo. Junior Memory Work Con

test. '
2j§0. Intermediate Sword Drill 

Contest.
3';20. Awarding Bibles to Con

testants winning first and second 
in-Junior and Intermediate Con
tests) "

3C25. Song.
3':30. Business; awarding ban

ners, election of officers, etc.
Friday Evening

jjOO. Song Service, conducted by 
E. A'/ Nance.

ffi'O. Devotional, Brother Music;
Cavalry Church.

f?20. Departmental Conferences:
^jiUlts and Seniors, conducted by 

T. <2u Gardner.
Intermediates, conducted by A. E.

Travis.
conducted by Mrs. W.'J.

Legg' Finds That 1 
Cent Piece Is O. K.

Laurin Blayd is -leaving Sunday 
for El Paso where he will spend 
Labor Day.

WASHINGTON

“A man who can he 
ccmforlablt in the pres
ence of a grievous wrong 
is io a . great , extent 
guilty of that wrong.” ..

All truths should 
be as cleariy outlined. 
Practical demonstrations 
of professional honor 
help bring about an im
proved state of society.

Address, T. T.
Every Bed Room Suite on o ur floor is iff 'this -'sale,- including 

a car load that was unloaded last week. A large purchase for the 
“ Twleve Barrow Stores” which .was at an.unusually low price has made 
possible these values!.

4-PIECE BED ROOM SUITE
Consisting- of. , vanity, upholstered 
bench, bed, and chest of drawers, in 
beige or walnut finish

BARROW
FUNERAL PARLORS

Ambulance Service 
Day. Phone Night Phone. 

502 ' 500

4-PIECE POSTER BED SUITE
In walnut. This will, appeal -to thus 
who want an attractive suite at a pop 
ular price......................-.......................

The MOTOR in your c 
75ß 00 io 20Qß§® mies!

Stormizing is a mechanically accurate- process by ¡-0
which worn cylinders are restored to their original |j]

L-i
accuracy. The process is-so accurate that it can.be C] 
repeated several times as cylinders wear. By this Df

cprocess, Full Motor Power can be maintained from q| 
75,000 to 200,000 miles. The saving in..gas. and oil. jj] 
will be sufficient to pay the small cost,, and the car 
has a “ NEW” Motor to run. cj

A  BEAUTIFUL FOUR-PIECE SUITE 
Walnut decorated, by Luce, of 
Grand Rapids. This is one of the best 
constructed suites we haveClarence

A  REAL HIGH QUALITY SUITE
This one is. a high quality suite , with, 
the latest style Hollywood Vanity, and 
serpentine front chest of drawers .

W E H AVE THE ONLY MACHINE OF THIS KIND 
IN MIDLAND These are just a few representative values. There are forty-nine bed 

room suites’ in w a ln u t ,  mahogany and colors that are to be sold during 
these.3 days at greatly reduced prices.

Stormizing is the factory method of boring cylinders 
with guaranteed results.

WE ARE NOT SATISFIED WITH A  SALE UNLESS YOU AREJuniors,
Sqïhpson.

Primaries, conducted by Alfred 
Anglin.

8:00. Song.
Special Music.
8¿,JO. Address, Mr. T. C. Gardner,

GENERAL AUTOM OTIVE  
REPAIRING

Howard Austin of [jj 
Midland Saturday I ft

Mr. and Mrs. 
Lubbock were in 
vijiti'hg friends. S P E C I A L T Y  

SIBLEY MOTOR COMPANY
Funeral Directors 

Day or Night Am bulance Service
Night Phone 560

ftif, and Mrs. Carl Covington are 
sy. fending the weekend on the Orson 
is «01 near Stanton.

Phone 277
T,- G. Hendrick of Odessa was a 

business visitor in Midland Friday 
aitakioon Drive in and let us look over your car. This will cost; 

you nothing. We will show you what Stormizing 
is and how it pays for itself'.Robert Caldwell left this morning 

for Roswell, New Mexico, where he 
will enroll as a student in the New 
Mexico’ Military Institute.
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ATLIFF GIRLS HOSTESSES AT 
AFFAIRS SATURDAY

DANCE AT COUNTRY CLUB HOLDS 
INTEREST FOR MORE THAN FIFTY

Circle 1 is the hostess for the oc
casion and Circle 3 is in charge of 
the program.

Young: Dancers 
Appear at. Ritz 
Starting Today

Helen Margrec Ulmer, Ida Beth 
Cowden, Marion Wadley, Mary Car
oline Simms and Jewell Hollenbeke 
of Pecos, Jennie Elkin, Nancy Ran
kin and Jean Wolcott; Messrs Ford 
Sehrcek, Jack Wilkinson, Dick Aus
tin, Archie Estes, Wright Cowden, 
Wade Stevens', Elmo Poe, Winston

Monday
Methodist Missionary Society 

meets at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Cowden for monthly meeting at 3:30 
o’clock. The subject of the lesson 
will be “Oriental Homes” with the 
social period of the afternoon in the 
form of ail “Oriental Tea.”

The'Ratliff home on North Marienfield ,was the scene 
of two lovely parties Saturday with the morning hours 
holding interest for friends of Misses Dorothy and Francis 
Ratliff and in the afternoon for friends of Miss Bennie Sue 

¡■Ratliff.
Attractive Luncheon

Morning: hours favored a bridge-luncheon: affair with 
three tables marked for players. Appointments emphasized 
pastel shades: throughout the' table markers; and luncheon 
service. Score favors went to Mrs. Carroll Hill, high score 
and Miss Helen Hodges, cut. Mrs.' Hill received lingerie

Buick Booster’s Club entertained 
with a social meeting in the sales
room of the Buick Motor Company 
—7:30 p. m.

The last few weeks before school days are again opened 
the young folks of every social set are enjoying numbers 

I of gala functions together. During the next few days many 
I will be leaving for colleges and universities while others 
will be: returning' to Midland to enter public school here.

The Country Club house for two evenings this week has 
been the scene of gala dances. On Friday evening Misses 
Marion Wadley and Helen Margaret Ulmer were hostesses 
to their friends at the club house, with ‘Miss Wad ley-’s 
house guests, Misses Mary Caroline Sims and Jewel Hollo- 
beke of Pecos, as special guests.

During the evening iced punch was served,to the dancers 
by the hostesses. Chaperones for this affair were Messrs 
and Mesdames M. C. Ulmer, Eliott Cowden, Mesdames Ad
dison Wadley and Charlie Bell of El Paso. g;-

Guests included Misses Ida: Beth — -----r— —-------------- ;—— ---- • “ g®
Cowden. Nancy Rankin, Jean and GRETA GARBO PRAISED *'f. 
Polly Wolcott, Mary Lou Thrower, BY CELEBRATED AUTHOR
Marie Hill, Eulalie Whitefield, Ben- _____  1
nie- Sue Ratliff, Kathlyn Brunson of pw  an author. is enthusia&c 
AbUene, Helen and_Ruby Hodges, 07er the, screerl characterizatioVof 
Vngmia Carter of Dallas, Bernice , , •
Hill, Lucille Thomas, Walter Faye , ■ T u • u,_ , . . T. ’ , „  Adela Rogers St. John, who wrq.cCowaen, Adailese Haag, Evelyn Gar- . , .t..,5 i : w „ The Single Standard” m which ungten, Jewel Midkiff, Annie Faye . „  , . . , .
Dunagan, Jennie Elkin, Ella Jean Greta Garbo is starred by MeMm- 
Ilarris of Fort Worth, Maxine Tom, Goldwyn-Mayer. has Pronounced
Dorothy Bess Stanley! Margaret' hf r 100 perj cent’ Psrfect in ^  
Fi-ancis- glamorous role. •••

Messrs Thomas Lee Speed, R. V. "I think Miss Garbo is Lie most 
Wasaff, Tolbert Bell, Amield Was- capable actress in motion pictures 
off, Bill Morgan, Me&d McCall. John today,” Miss St. John said. “Al- 
Will Dorsey, Clinton Dunagan, Louis though I have never met her per- 
Thomas, Alf Reese, Laurin Blayue, sonally, I have always' been a gffiat 
L. C, DeMoville, Hugh West, Archie admirer of her work upon the 
Estes, Robert Caldwell, Jack Wil- screen and I was delighted to ilpd 
kiiison, Peril Sohrock, Dick Austin, that she fit so ideally into the char- 
Wade Stevens, Elmo Poe, Walter acterization I created in the book.” 
Estes, Wright Cowden, Bill Wilson, The picture opens a three day cn- 
Buster Russell, Eugene Parke and gagement at the Grand today. .. Jt 
Epley of Stanton. is Miss Garbo’s latest film release. ..

Midland’s own “Close Harmony 
Boy’s” will appear at\the Ritz The
atre starting Sunday afternoon and 
continuing through the .presentation 
of the vitaphone picture “Close 
Harmony."

Misses ’ Mary Beth Scruggs and 
Frances George are the dancers.to 
be presented in a song novelty num
ber “The Mountaineer Quartette,” 
accompanied at the pipe organ by 
Mr. J. C. Duffee. These dancers 
have appeared several times before 
Midland audiences and With their 
unusual interpretation they will 
again please the crowds.

Wednesday
Girl’s Auxiliary of the Baptist 

Church meet at the home of Mrs. 
Carroll Hill—4:00.

Tuesday
Woman's Missionary Society of 

the Christian Church meets bn the 
church lawn at 6:30 for a picnic 
supper and missionary program.

Miss Jimilee Poole 
Marries California 
Man Early in July

Announcements an being re
ceived by Midland friends of the! 
marriage of Miss Jubilee Poole, 
daughter of Mrs. Edith Poole of Los 
Angeles, Calif., to Mr. Maurice Fred- 
dric Harnish of San Francisco. The 
marriage was held in San Francisco 
cn July 13.

The bride has many friends in 
Midland, having made her home : 
here until she was eight years of i 
age and has numerous times since ■ 
then visited her aunt Mrs. M, R. i 
Hill of Midland. She has won much ! 
recognition as a dancer on the west 
coast having just filled a month’s \ 
contract with the five million doi-1 
lar Fox Theatre which opened re- ; 
cently. She appeared in Midland j 
•with the production of the V ita-!

Broadway Melody, at ;

Mrs. Ulrich Of 
Eastland Honored 
At Afternoon' Bri clSecond jVeek of Bible 

School Starts Monday As a compliment- to her daughter, 
MrL • B. J. Ulrich of- Eastland, who 
has been visiting in Midland the 
past week, Mrs. E..N: Snodgrass en
tertained several friends with bridge 
at her.home Thursday afternoon.

Throughout the entire table ■ ap
pointments, floral decorations and 
refreshment service, the hostess 
used pink and white as a color de
sign.

When the games closed the host
ess souvenired Mrs. Chas. L. Klap- 
proth, high score; Mrs. A. W. Stan
ley, low score; and guest prize to' 
the honoree.

Guests enjoying this affair were 
Mesdames M. C. Ulmer, Chas. A. 
Klapproth, C. A. Goldsmith, A. W, 
Stanley, Frank Norwood, D. E. Car
ter, A E. Horst, A. P. Baker; Misses 
Gladys Inman, Ruth Norwood, 
Adella McCall, Blanche Moran and 
the honoree.

The second week of the Daily Bi
ble School will start Monday morn
ing at the Christian church. Plans 
for the new week call for several 
different features and these will all 
be climaxed by a picnic Friday eva
ding.

Bibles will be given as awards for 
members in the junior and inter
mediate departments who have 
;ompleted all the required memory 
work and other awards will be pre
sented to the primary and beginners 
departments.

The daily average of attendance' 
for the school for last week was 
thirty-eight and the directors have 
been unusually pleased at the good 
progress made by each student.

phone movie, 
the -Ritz Theatre in June.

The couple will make their home 
in San Francisco where he is con
nected with the business manage
ment of a large theatre.

BOLLIX S 
HOSIERY CARPENTERS PICNIC

The Carpenters Union No. 1033 
will hold a picnic at Cloverdale La
bor Day, Monday, Sept. 2, at 4:00 
p. m. All Carpenters, Contractors, 
and their families and friends are 
cordially invited to attend. 149-3c.

A famed scientist is working on a 
formula which would produce a 
controlled .spark which will ferret 
out hidden munitions and explode 
them.

STARTING TO D A Y  
GRETA GARBO Monthly Methodist 

Meeting at Cowden 
Home Monday Dinner Given for 

Robert Caldwell 
Friday Evening

In-honor of her son Robert, who 
left this morning for: New Mexico 
Military Institute, Mrs. J. M. Cald
well was hostess to a number of his 
friends with a delightful dinner 
party at the Caldwell home in West 
End Addition Friday evening.

The dining table was attractive 
With a ceifSerpieee of a- huge bunch 
of summer ' flowers and dainty 
placecards marking each guests 
place.

Guests enjoying the lovely affair 
were Misses Bernice and Marie Hill,

A full attendance of tire Metho
dist women at their meeting Mon
day afternoon is urged by the of
ficials of the organization. Discus
sions will be brought up concerning 
the organization of circles in the 
near future and probably other im
portant business matters will be 
discussed. The meeting is at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Cowden at 3:30 
p. m.

This is the only meeting to be 
held during the month of Septem
ber since the organization will not 
hold meetings during the city-wide 
evangelistic campaign which starts 
next Sunday.

NILS ASTHER 
DOROTH Y SEBASTIAN 

John Mack Brown
The most stirring love 
stcry o f the year. Burning, 
rom ance! Dramatic splen-

THE COME N’ LOOK. SHOP
Phone 334

'A W hisper O ff Main NEWS ano COMEDY 
Prices: 10c, 25c, 35c

Our store will be closed all day Monday hon
oring the Great Builder of ¡Prosperity- 
Homes —  Industrials— ;the! Universe: ¡Labor! 
We are proud of you.

7 f  -  ~  - A U W A V S  -
: 1 M S M S N D A $ C < &  M E M C H A M M S B

BACK TO SCHOOL WITH  
GOOD SUPPLIES

Although labor’s work has. not quite finish
ed with Midland’s largest department store 

it is safe for you to come in now and shop 
with ease . . .  so

Tablets, Pencils, Note-

books, Pens, Ink, Paste

the schoolroomNew styles and colors in Fashion’s favorite ma 
terials for the new Millinery ror fall, of feit, 
soleils, velvets and combinations with black, 
browns, greens and reds predominating colors,

to visit this bright new. store that is being filled 
daily with Crisp New Merchandise . . . things 
bought to particularly please Midland’s people 
so come in Tuesday and see what'Fashion has 
brought you in beautiful new Dresses -  Millin
ery Shoes -  Gorgeous Silks and King Cot
ton’s beautiful printed fabrics - and just to 
remind you, the back to school movement is on 
and a little early shopping will save you.many 
a hurried step later.

PRICED AT

AND MOTHERS-
We have those school Dresses 
in now. The kind that wear

OTHERS U PW ARD TO 
$16.50

well and are emy to keep 
clean.

ROYS’ SUITS, TOO

are here and they sure are 
snappy looking. Come in and 

outfit those boys with Acorn 
Clothes.

TO MIDLAND’S NEWEST AND LARGEST 
DEPARTMENT STORE

Grissom-Robertson Stores, fee
QUALITY —  SERVICE - VALUE

Always Dependable Merchandise
Owned and Operated by Chas. 

Founded in the 60’ s
Broadway Rouss, Incorporated 

•N. Main St., Midland, Texas

iariläliaTSTai



Mr.- and Mrs. J. J. Hamlett have 
returned from Louisville and 
Princeton, Ky.,- Memphis, Tenn., 
Dallas and Big Spring, where they 
have been spending their vacation.

MISSES BLAKENEY AND MARCUS TO 
SAN ANGELO EXPOSITION

W. W. Rankle of the Longhart 
Supply Company of Ft. Worth is! 
transacting business in Midland.

Methodist church—Mr. R. T. 
Bucy. . . .

Friday
South side: Mesdames C. A. Mc- 

Clintic and M. C. Ulmer, leaders, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Hudman, 520 South Main Street.

good you are until you’ve tested 
yourself.

That’s what we’re going to give 
you a chance to do. Test your 
ability through the medium of a 
brand new, pip-of-a-stunt called 
ERRORGRAMS.

It starts in the Reporter-Tele
gram on Wednesday, Sept. 4. 
Watch for it.

Miss Florence Whittenberg of 
Odessa is a guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Ratliff.

• Mrs. W. G. -Whitehouse has as 
.guests in her home this, weekend 
Taê :\ /two sisters ’ Miss Josephine 
He^rVenhill of Abilene, who is con- 
lieS'tect with the Abilene Reporter- 
Ney?s_ and Mrs. Guy Sherrell and 
children of Houston.

Cottage Prayer 
Meetings ■

Young women representing Mid
land in social activities at the West 
Texas Exposition at pan Angelo this 
month will be Miss Ruth Blakeney 
as “Duchess Midland” and Miss 
Katherine Marcus as her Maid-of- 
Honor.

These young women will be hon
ored at numbers of socials, some 
being a breakfast dance, luncheon, 
tea, King’s ball for the Queen, and 
probably, other dances. They will 
also be' attendants at the corona
tions ceremonies.

Miss Blakeney is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Blakeney, prom
inent Midland residents, and she is 
one of the popular members of Mid
land society. For the past year she 
has been in Midland, previous to 
that she was a student of Baylor 
University from which school she 
holds a Bachelor of Arts degree.

Miss Marcus has recently moved 
to Midland from Wichita Falls 
where she was a well known young 
woman in social groups.

In Midland she is associated with 
her sister, Miss Adele Marcus, in the: 
Kaydelle Shop.

Escorts for these representatives 
will be Mr. Harvey Conger with Miss' 
Blakeney and Mr. Lyle Brush with 
Miss Marcus.

Other West Texas towns are being 
represented by young women at this 
convention which is to be held- 
about the middle of September.

George Coates and Jimmie Woods 
are spending the weekend ■ in San 
Angelo,

K. E. Powell of the Pure Oil Com
pany, is spending the weekend vis
iting in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Macatee of 
Lovington, New Mexico, are visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Hobbs, this weekend.'

Geo. D. Foster, prominent oil man 
of Tulsa, Oklahoma, spent Friday 
night in Midland.

Mrs. Geo. Cowden returned to her 
home in Ft. Worth yesterday after 
spending the week in Midland.

West side: Young Peoples’-prayer 
meeting ■ with Mr. Claude White 
leader; Mrs. M. A, Jared, chairman, 
at the home qf Mr. and Mrs. Ira F. 
Lord, 1014 West Michigan Street.

WATCH FOR “ERRORGRAMS’A calendar for the last week of 
prayer meetings held in prepara
tion for the Rayburn evangeistic 
campaign which starts Sunday Sep
tember 8, has been completed -with 
the exception of one pldce of meet
ing. One prayer service will be held 
for the entire city Monday .evening; 
four Wednesday at the various 
churches and on Friday evening in 
the'three divisions of the city. Ail 
meetings are called at. 8 p. m.

Monday’
All divisions 'will'meet at the home 

of Mrs. M. D. Johnson 1115 West Il
linois with Mrs. Stacy Allen as 
chairman and leader.

Wednesday
Presbyterian church--Mrs. M. A. 

Jared, leader.
Baptist church-—Mr. W. I. Pratt, 

leader.
Christian church—Mr. Paul T. 

Vickers.

North and east side: Mrs. T. C. 
Heard, chairman; place of meeting 
to be announced later.

HOW GOOD ARE YOU?
Aw, wait a minute—
We don’t mean anything in 

connection with yarn- habits. 
That’s your own affair. But—

—How good are you on gram
mar, history, spelling, etiquette— 
and how quick are you. at spot
ting mistakes in drawing? Also, 
how clever are you at taking the 
mixed-up letters of a word, 
straightening them out and find
ing- the word?

Shucks! You can’t tell just how Q U A L I T Y

j i m m
PRICEAnnouncing the Re-Opening of the

g material people who“ Here are the building 
get talked about favorably by those who deal 
with them. There ought to be something in this 
to make you thoughful.” '

—-says Praety Cal.

Ü S M conducted by
WALLACE WIMBERLY, Pianist

Private lessons in piano, hymn playing and wind 
instruments. Special work in theory and harmony 

for advanced students.
CLASSES BEGIN

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1929
323 Carrizo Phones 613 and 20

EPWORTH l e a g u e  p r o g r a m

You never can teil who is callin Topic: “Courageous Youth.”
Scripture reading: Psalm 121.
Silent Prayer.
Talk by juniors: “David’s Visit 

to the Camp,” Mervin Haag; “Da
vid Volunteers to Meet Goliath,” 
Myrtle McLarty; “Faith Brings Vic
tory,” Dudley Cooksey.

Discussion.
Prayer by leader: Mervelene 

Cole.
Song: Stand Up for Jesus.

Phone 498

T here are men and women who get so engrossed in what they are 
doing that they let their telephones ring a .minute or so before 
they answer.

-A. natural thing, sometimes, but don’ t you agree that friends, 
customers, business associates who co.Ale to you by telephone should 
be received at least as quickly as though they came in person?

Prompt answering shows alertness. It prevents needless crowd
ing o f your telephone entrance, A prompt answer is telephone 
hospitality.

T. S» P E 1 Ö E A U X  
Lumber Company

The Place W here It Is Entirely Safe T o Trade

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev J. E. Evans, pastor 

Morning bible school, 9:45. 
Preaching, 11:00.
Communion, 11:45.
Evening services.
Union services at 8 p. in. Dr. Ot- 

teson and Rev. Thos. D. Murphy 
will bring -messages, of the evening.

Mrs. K. E. Nutt,' Jr„ of Lovington, 
New Mexico, is spending the week
end visiting her parent^, Mi-, and 
Mrs. J. P. Collins.

S o u t h w e s t e r n  Bell T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y

/■"it'S W s 
A sm  j a l  
'r o m c i 'S  
' T H A T  
C O U N T

m  t o .
Copyrighted, 1928

small, unmtere^jgng details 
makes a difference in the; 
safety of a dairy product. 
A little carelessness m a y 
prove very aggravating. Yo.u 
will be pleased to learn what 
care we give to the small 
matters in our product arid 
service. v

M idland’s Best Equipped 
Dairy

Phone 9039-F3 
DELIVERY

Reductions as great as $250 
~ now in effect BUT two months ago General Electric 

announced the first ALL-STEEL refrig
erator ever built. Now this outstanding 
scientific development of the times has 
been made available in six popular models.

The all-steel refrigerator cannot warp. It 
is strong—built to last. The doors, fitted 
by hand at the factory, retain 
their close fit. The new exterior 
baked enamel finish, smoothly 
white, as hard and durable as 
porcelain, has the added virtue 
that it does not check or crack.

Coupled with these advantages is 
the previous perfection of the 
GeneralEl ec trie mechanism which 
is permanently self-oiling,hermeti
cally sealed in a steel casing and

m ou n ted  up o n  top , safe fr o m  d ust and dif
ficulties. Q u ietly , eco n o m ica lly , itcon stantlv  
m aintains th e  tem perature in  th e  refriger
ator at several Safe degrees b e lo w  th e danger  
lin e  o f  5 0 . .  I t  freezes ice  cu bes rapidly .

Yet, notwithstanding these exclusive fea
tures _th.es« new models are offered  

at ¡surprisingly low prices and on 
M  ¡our plan of conveniently spaced 
iSsElsj payments. The small family model,

at the factory, is priced at $215. 
. i .  New all-steel models in six dif- 

jg ferent sizes at our display rooms 
invite your inspection.

Listen in on the General Electric 
Hour every Saturday, 0 to 9 P.M., 
Eastern Standard Time, over the 
N. B. C. network of 42 stations.

f  ; " - v<

•¿¿¿tSTiCúíJSaéi iKwti-i f&á.W orld leadership in the sale o f eights, coupled with 
Studebaker’s unique One-Profit manufacturing advantage, 
now permit sweeping price reductions which embrace all 
Studebaker models.

Remember, only Studebaker can sell you a champion! 
Studebaker’s smart motor cars hold more official stock cat- 
speed and endurance records than all other makes of 
American ears combined.

3 0

Lasting
and
Clinging

42 Sparkling New Models—-a t New Low Prices
mMM at tho factory witli 

conveniently spaced 
paymentsPresident Eight Sedan for 7 (135 in. wheelbase) , . . $1995 

President Eight Sedan for 5 (125 in. wheelbase) . . . 1735 
Commander Eight Sedan (four door—120 in. wheelbase) 1475 
Commander Six Sedan (four door— 120 in. wheelbase) 1325 
Dictator Eight Sedan (four door—115 in. wheelbase) . 1235
Dictator Six Sedan (four door—115 in. wheelbase) . . 1095

Prices at the factory

Shari—Cara- Nonie—Buska, 
delicate, flower-fragrant l a 
powders that have a pric:. 5 
talent for staying on. Why 
don’t you try them? There’s a 
tint for every type of beauty. 
Sold only at Rexall Stores.

A L L - S T E E L  I t  ATf©SS

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
A COMPLETE STOCK OF USED CARS WORTH WHILE 

WE HAVE ALL STYLES AND ALL MAKES

ED.S. HUGHES MOTOR CO
Since 1882

Super Service Station
South of Court House Midland, Texas

T/ic )•& z.a x Z  StoreNewsassasssESKi

City Drag Store
Rexall Store No. 1

Petroleum Pharmacy 
Rexall Store No. 2 

T. A. Fannin and Son, Owners
Your Electrical Servant
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Burnett of Iowa Park, Jim Chrislc! 
of Denton, G. W. Connell of:, post, 
Clint Goodwin of Breckenridg-, 
George Boles of Lubbock, B. B, Ms. • 
terson Sr. of Amarillo, W; Ct White 
of Boswell, N. M.; J. W. Driver Of, 
Midland, R. H. Hoffman of Dentpn, 
George Pemberton of Denver,,..E. :-fi. 
Bryan of Minerall Wells, V®Ufeu 
Taylor of Dallas, Sam Elkins 'of 
Panhandle, Bud Ratliff of Odessa,wfc a .'
B. T. Ware of Amarillo, Crit Clark 
of San Angelo, R. V. Colberi \ci 
Stamford, Eugene Mayfield of As- 
permont, W. E. Halsell of Kansas 
City, W. H. Fuqua of Amarillo and 
W. B. Stanfield, O. P. Thrane, H. CL 
Towle, B. A. Moore and P. L. Fuller 
of Snyder :

Woman Drowned as 
Dam Floods Camp

Midland Ranchman
two. daughters, Mrs. Frank Muiimsi Honorary pallbearers were W. E,
of Vernon and Mrs. William Short j T — „„ ■,„*■*«*.*. a,. n -o_ „ ... , ... . , ,, Connell, J. Lee Jonnson Sr., C. B.Jr. of Wort Worth; two brother, .
Luther Clark of Quanah and Sidney | ream- Henry W. ’Zweifsi, T. B. Elii- 
Clark of Arlie and a sister, Mrs. D. " son, Furd Halsell, William Short, 
L. Painter of Gainesville. Ben E. Keith, John Sparks, A. J.

Officiating ministers at the fun- Long, H. R. Jones, Dr. Will Horn, 
eral were Rev. J. W. Hunt of Dr. W. A. Duringer, C. A. O’Keefe, 
Abilene and Rev. E. B. Hawk, pas- I. N. McCrary, Harry E. Goodwin, 
tor of the First Methodist Church John Scharbauer, M. Sansom Jr., 
of Fort, of which the deceased was George C. Clarke, Earle M. North, A. 
a member. P. Mitchell, T. R. Colbert, Charles

Active Pallbearers | Daggett, R. C. Martin, Walter B.
Active pallbearers were Luther | Scott, A. J. Duncan, W. C. Stone- 

D. Clark, E. B. Morgan, W. H. H off-; street, Frank E. Clarity, T. B. Hof- 
man, J. Lee Johnson Jr. and Mar- fer and Amon G. Carter, all of Fort 
shall Fuller, all of Fort Worth, and ¡Worth; J. W. Arnett of Guthrie, 
A. B. Connell of Odessa, Bailey Mul- | Gkla.; W. V. Roy. of Post, Tom L.

COLORADO ¡SPRINGS, Colo., 
Aug. 31.— (UP)—A terrific cloud
burst today broke a small dam on 
Fountain Creek near Crystola, 15 
miles west of here, swept away eight 
mountain cabins in Colorado Col
lege colony and forced forty sum
mer vacationists to flee for their 
lives.

Mrs. C. E. Emory, 55, wife of a 
Colorado Springs photographer was 
drowned while her husband was 
warning other residents of their 
danger.

DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 29.—(UP)—In 
response to the demand from agri
cultural regions and from trade and 
industry, the past month has wit
nessed a rapid expansion in Federal 
Reserve Bank loans to members in 
this district, according to the 
Monthly Business Review for the 
Eleventh. Federal Reserve District, 
issued today by the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Dallas.

These loans, the review stated, 
rose from $15,742,529 on June 30, to 
$42,669,959 on August 15 and on the 
latter date were $13,022,350 greater 
than on that date in 1928, and con
tinued :

The business mortality rate turn
ed sharply upward in July, there 
being a substantial increase in both 
the number of defaults and the 
amount of indebtedness involved. 
While the liabilities of the insol
vent firms were larger than in any 
month in more than a year, the 
number of failures was fewer than 
in.i any month of the current year, 
except June.

Crop conditions throughout the. 
district have been affected in vary
ing degrees by the continued drouth 
in some sections and persistent 
showers in others. In the drier sec
tions practically all crops have de
teriorated but in those areas where 
there has been ample moisture, most 
crops except cotton have improved.

The cotton crop over a very large 
area of the district has been ad
versely affected by weather condi
tions, plant growth has been stunted 
and there are many complaints of 
excessive shedding and premature 
opening of bolls.

On the other

showers in some ardas have great
ly increased insect activity and ren
dered poisoning operations ineffec
tive.

The condition of livestock has been 
well sustained as pasturage gener
ally has been ample. Light to heavy 
rains have fallen over Southwestern 
Arizona, most of the southern half 
of New Mexico and portions of 
Northwest, West, South and South
east Texas.

In July receipts of cattle and 
calves at the Fort Worth market re- ¡ 
fleeted a substantial increase over 
the previous month but were ma
terially smaller than a year ago. 
The arrivals of hogs were smaller 
than in either the previous month 
or the corresponding month last 
year, while the number of sheep 
yarded showed a heavy decline from 
June. It was however considerably 
larger than in July, 1928.

Tire July receipts of cotton at the 
ports of Houston and Galveston 
were larger than in the previous 
month but those at Galveston were 
smaller than a year ago. Experts 
reflected a further decline as com
pared to the previous month and 
were smaller than in the corre
sponding month last year.

A further large increase was 
shown in the production of crude 
oil in July. With all areas showing 
gains except East Central Texas, 
the total production of oil rose to 
27,405,200 barrels which was 1,983,- 
050 in excess of output in June and

Frame work is up, the sub 
floor is laid, the garage is fin
ished except for the brick 
work, room partitions are 
practically completed, electri
cal work up to schedule, gas 
line connections made, plumb
ing “ roughed in,” and other 
work done at the Home Prac
tical, beautiful residence be
ing erected on South G street, 
near the Broadway of Amer
ica, through sponsorship of The 
Reporter-Telegram.

A full crew of carpenters are busy 
completing rough and structural 
work.

Co-Operative Building
A community of interest centers 

in the beautiful home to be. This 
is reflected in the uniting of build
ers, furnishers, decorators, and oth
ers in the construction and fitting 
of the home. Contract for erection 
of the Home Practical is held by 
Grafa-Garlington; roofing is to be 
laid by the Lydick Roofing com
pany; Higginbotham-Bartlett L;rm- 
ber company is to furnish materials; 
seme of the most modem plumbing 
fixtures on the American market 
are to be installed by Howe and 
Allen; Electrical furnishings, as well 
as wiring, are being put in by the 
Black Electric company; and ail 
furniture and decorations are being 
supplied by the Midland Hardware 
and Furnishing company.

Novel Features
One of the features of the home is 

the bath room. Something new in 
construction will be embodied in 
both baths, upstairs, and down. In
dividual features will be numerous 
in the home, constructors point out.

Date for completion of the mod
ern residence has not been an
nounced. Formal opening will fol
low hard on the heels of the com
pletion, after which the home is to 
be sold.

Graf a - G aldington company says 
that material in the structure is 
exceptionally good, and is excep
tionally heavy for such a home.

IS TREATED HERE
I. A. Boyd, Stiles man, has been 

brought to Midland for treatment at 
the Thomas hospital. Boyd will be 

in Midland for several days.

London is now regarded as the 
center of the stamp collecting 
world.

our 79th home in Midland. Today the 
frame work on

ALL LUMBER AND

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM
(Sponsored)

hand, persistent

is being raised. Located on a lot 70 
by 150 feet, east front and the entire 
south half of NE quarter Block 21, 
in the West End Addition. Just one- 
half block o ff the highway and on a 
street that other home and property 
owners have up for the new paving.

We Will Handle

I N S U R A N C E

will be furnished by the
REPORTER-TELEGRAM

DRIVE OUT TO D AY
The original Siamese twins were 

two brothers—Chang and Eng—who 
were born in Siam of a Chinese and 
father and a Siamese mother.

And note the location, and progress of building. You’ll 
find it surrounded with homes of the finest quality.

It is estimated that less than 20 
per cent of the persons confined 
in penal institutions in. the United 
States have gone to high school.

your

According to a U. S. government 
report, more than one billion lead 
pencils are used every year in this 
country.

“Nixie” is the name given by the 
Post Office Department to all pieces 
of mail which cannot be delivered 
because the address is defective.

“ Builders of Better Homes

First National

R E P O R T E R - T E L E G R A M
will be furnished from our complete 
stock of beautiful home furnishings. PRACTICAL HOME

Black Electric Co., was
SPECIAL ATTENTION

chosen to do all wiring, 

and furnish all fixtures.
will be given in the furnishing of this 
beautiful home. The size of the rooms 
and the style of the house will be close
ly observed.

Good Buildings Deserve
Good Hardware— Corbiir

| THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM I

r ~ ....  = -------—-------------—--------------- ------------------= = :a >

ALL

Practical l
-w--

P L U M B I N G
and

Home 1 PLUMBING FIXTURES
w ill be ro o fe d  with 1

«
for the

1 I REPORTER-TELEGRAM

I  JOHNS-MANVILLE 1

PRACTICAL HOME 

will be furnished by us.

I  ASBESTOS ROOFING §

A Howe
i  *Sr
1 APPLIED B Y  THE • I

&
AllenLydick Roofing 1

1
PLUMBING CO.

company “Everything In Plumbing for 1 he 
Modern Home”
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Dr. Walter. Hough of the United 
States Museum has said Dr. Ray’s 
discoveries are “of profound im
portance to science.”

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. White and son 
leave this afternoon for Crosbyton 
where they will visit Mrs. White’s 
parents.

OUR NEW LOCATION JUST 
NORTH OF POST OFFICEAs a sculptor moulds his clay, so a mother 

forms the habits and ideals of her little child.
To Mother’s sacrifice, and loving'sympathy we 

pay our tribute.Cooling drinks, dainty sandwiches, 
and salads, quick service and invit
ing prices make this a popular 
place to eat luncheon every day!

Who ran to help me when I fell,
And would some pretty story tell, 
Or kiss the place to make it well?

My Mother!

. TULSA, Aug. 31.— ! UP)—The ca- 
j rebr of another famous outlaw was 
ended late yesterday when Dick 
Gregg, wanted by officers all over 
the Southwest, was killed in a pis
tol duel with two Tulsa officers, 

j It was a two-to-one affair, how- 
¡ ever, as the lives of two officers 
; were snuffed out by the outlaw’s 
! deadly aim before he was brought 
! down.
I Officers Ross Harrow ■ and : Liii- 
| coin Bowling sought to question 

Gregg, but the latter objected, and 
j opened fire on the officers. He 
! killed one of the two before the of

ficers had a chance at their guns, 
but a volley of shots soon poured 
into Gregg’s body. As he went down, 
he killed the second policeman, one 
shot proving to be enough.

Fresh from the master designers 
of the country. Elegant. . tasteful' 
. . harmonizingTickets for the 

Midland and Coleman 
Home Games 
On Sale Here!

Bank of Personal Service” for Over 
Capital and Surplus $200,000

Travel Tweed Suits 
Satin Frocks 
Canton Frocks 
Velvet Suits and Dresses 
Fashion’s Finest in Coats,

!iTi3JT¡3 T)ST.'an! an! ariians il!-.mani. liUJTSfO'

L. A. ARRINGTON, Prop

Bring In All Those Fall and Winter Clothes Now. We 
specialize on the quality of work and service.

Style Centers of the World

A Pleasure to Us to Show You 
A Pleasure to the WearerDraperies and Curtains

During* the Fall House Cleaning, send your 
Laundry to us. We know that after a trial we’ll 
do your work always.

A ll Summer Merchandise M arked V ery Low

PHONE 90
Downtown O ffice  at Sanita.rj''

!BE[U£iyE[LRnjE(L'5Bja!l2n^

1

■Midland, served by T. A. T. air- 
lihe, is served by the greatest air
line organization in the United 
States. T. - A. T., a part of Southern 
Air Transport, which, in turn, is a

the first to offer a coast-to-eoast 
train and plane service. The sys
tem comprises of a network of air 
routes extending from. Boston and 
New York, in the east to Garden

1929, Fairchild Airplane Manufac
turing Corporation manufactured 51 
planes cf the seven passenger cabin 
monoplane -type,! powered with 425 
horsepower Pratt and Whitney 
“Wasp” motors  ̂suitable for. air- mail 
or passenger use, and ■ priced at 
$1S,900. The Kreisler-Reisner Cor
poration manufactured; 54 planes in 
the first five months .of 1929.

datimi of Travetto he Shown in Big
iprmg penmg \

part of the great Aviation Corpor-. City, Wichita. Amarillo, El Paso and [ Flier W ho Landed
ation, is on a line which has made 
great progress through expansion 
ahcl merging of other airlines.

W ith 9,128 miles of air lines. 291 
airplanes, 31 flying schools and 
mere than 2,000 employees The Avi
ation Corporation has, in the five 
months of its existence, become the 
largest air transport system in the 
United States.

Airplanes of The Aviation Cor- 
: p,oration have daily schedules of 
-over-20,000 miles which represent 25 
percent of the total in the United 
States and, in the five months of 
1929, flew a total of 2,473.831 miles.

The lines controlled by The-Avi- 
, ation Corporation include the Uni
versal Aviation Corporaftion, Bran
dii' Airlines, Inc.,, Interstate Airlines, 
Inc., Colonial Airways, Inc., Em- 
bry-Riddle Aviation Corporation. 
Southern Air Transport, Inc., and 
Fairchild Aviation Corporation. Tire 
Universal Aviation Corporation was

San Angelo in the west; and from 
Montreal, Toronto. Cleveland, Chi
cago and Omaha in the north to 
Brownsville, Galveston, New Or- 
reans, Mobile and Atlanta in the 
south. In. addition, these lines serve 
Albany, Buffalo, Columbus. Cincin
nati, Indianapolis, Louisville, St. 
Louis, Kansas City, Nashville, Chat
tanooga, Tulsa. Oklahoma City, 
Dallas, Fort Worth. Midland and a 
total of 62 other cities.

The corporation has, not over
looked the possibilities of the manu
facture of airplanes and motors. Al
ready it owns a controlling interest 
in the capital stock of Fairchild 
Aviation Corporation, which in turn 
controls Fairchild Airplane Manu
facturing Corporation, • Kreider- 
Reisnor Aircraft Corporation, Fair- 
child Aerial Camera Corporation.-

BIG SPRING, Texas, Aug.; 31 
Built on . land originally . deeded to 
the Texas & Pacific Railroad by the 
State in partial payment for; ;the 
building;of;the railroad from Dallas 
to El- Paso, .the- Big. Spring Airport 
will, be turned, over to .the Southern 
.Air. Transport; System by. the City 
of Big Spring exactly forty seven 
year j, ..eleven months, later in fur- 

Cne .cf the fliers, of: the “Skyj therance of the more, modern and 
visited President i infinitely faster method of trans-

I B-U.L

Here on “ Skifleet”

Fleet”
Hoover

which
before starting a , general i pertation over the same route. The

tour which will take the group thru 
Texas and other states on General 
Tire and Rubber company's aero- 
cade. has, landed in Midland sev
eral times.

J. S. B. -Harvey is the young’flier’s 
name, and he was one of the first 
airmen to say that Midland would; 
some day rank nationally as an air 
center.

The itinerary of the southern leg 
of the cruise takes the fleet on a 
great circle through the states of 

.Texas, Louisiana, Alabama, . and 
Flcrida and back to the north thru 
Georgia, Tennessee, Kentucky, and

Fairchild Aerial Surveys, Inc., and ¡.Ohio. - 
Fairchild Aircraft, Ltd. \ . President. Herbert Hoover received

During the- first five months, of i the pilots and members of the “Sky
Fleet” party at the White House 
recently while the fleet was in 
Washington, D. C., and chatted with 
them for some time at the executive 
offices before being photographed 
with them ..on The White House 
lawn.

President Hoover inquired with 
much interest about the progress 
of the tour and about the new de
velopments in commercial ayyiatioh 
in which the fleet hopes to aid.
. “It’s a great stunt,” President 
Hoover told the “Sky Fleet” . pilots. 
“ I. wish that I might be going along 
with you!”

The “Sky Fleet” party also was 
cordially greeted at the office of 
the Vice President by Vice Presi
dent Charles Curtis and by Senator 
Hiram Bingham, of Connecticut, 
president of the National Aeronau
tic' association, and himself a noted 
filer.

1 airport dedication ceremonies will 
take place September 11-12. When 
the fearful and marvelous “Iron 
Horse” first puffed into Big Spring 
from Dallas 47 years ago, it re- 

! duced the time required fo r ; The 
ney from Dallas to El Paso from 16 
to 17 days to'approximately thirty 
hours.

Now the Southern Air Transport 
plane has reduced the. time between 

' the- two cities.to six hours and thirty 
minutes.

It used to take seven or eight days 
to drive from Big Spring to Ft. 
Worth with a wag’oh and team, and 
then eleven hours , and seven min
utes 1o go by train. Only three 
hours is required for the same trip 
by plane. This evolution of trans
portation, from the days when In
dian trails crossed at the “Big 
Spring” - through the days of the 
covered wagon and a span, of oxen, 
the pony express, the coming of the 
first railroad in 1882 and the auto
mobile down to the inauguration of 
the Dallas-El Paso airline last 
March. 16, will be featured Septem
ber 12 in a mammoth parade in 
connection With the opening of the 
airport.

Old Civilization
Found at Abilene

" A b il e n e , . Tex., Aug. so.—(/;3>—- 
Evidences of an. ancient civilization 
which may antedate the nineteenth' 
century Indians several hundred 
years have . been ftjund near Abi
lene by Dr. J. Alden Mason, cura
tor, : American section. University of 
Pennsylvania museum.

Dr. Mason and four-other arch
eologists- found,, in a creek bank 75 
miles northwest of Abilene, at a 
depth of eight feet; wliat apparent
ly was a fossilized portion, o f a skull 
and a crude arrowhead. Dr.: Cyrus 
N. .Ray, president of .fhe. Texas Ar
cheological and Paleontological So
ciety, previously had found two 
skeletons near the same spot.

“Tire strata above undisturbed, we 
reached the conclusion that thé

This has . been moving week for able locations. The home office is in 
Hasson Company and they are now i Ranger and other stores are Id- 
located-;in .the building formerly oc- i cated in San Angelo, Breokenridge, 
copied by.itha Idle Hour Theatre,-al- Sweetwater, Hamlin, Alpine, Ft, 
most, directly across the street from ¡ Stockton. In each of the towns 
their former location. The building where located they enjoy the confi
rms: been .remodeled throughout to 
meet the requirements of the or
ganization. New type windows, the 
.first-of the most modern to be com
pleted in the r.fty, with colored tile 
base, together with a new sidewalk 
and awning- add much to the at
tractiveness cf. the location.

deuce and patronage of a large fol
lowing. Although they are a chain 
oiganization. it is so only in num
bers, as The stores are individually 
owned and 
supervision of John -Hasson, who 
makes his home in Ranger. Mr. 
Hasson is, a Syrian, by birth; having

civic circles since coming here from 
his former ,home- in Stamford, Tex. 
The firm encourages their employ
ees to take part in the local civic 
and business activities of the towns 
where they are located, and this is : 
■shown by the activities, cf the local 
manager. Mr. Pratt has served ass,

r , r L

The popular Isasors-' of the build- j risen To his. present outstanding ; 
ing have been in Midland just a-lit- -silica, in business circles from
fie more than two years and have 
built a- worth-while clientele of pa
trons of which they are very ap
preciative and aie- fen;*.ring this 
change with the thought "that they 
càn thus better serve Their custom
ers and friends. - This is one of eight

Texasu . v., , v, first class stores operated inbones had been lain down by nat-, ■ ■ . , , ,,
ural means and had not been U  this -popularMirm and They are
buried," Dr. Mason said. “ It may aadln§- to tlus 1:st as « “ *  fmd SU1̂

.mean considerable age, but we ape ____
■riot cprtain. It is almost certain,
I however, that the last bone we 

found is some centuries old but 
whether its age is to be measured 
in thousands of years we are hot 
prepared to say.”

director of the chamber of com
merce for two years, was one of i.i$ r  
prime movers in the; organization of\ 
the Rotary Club:’being-president for 
the first year and more. He and 
his family have been active in 
church and social circles also, Pratt ■ 
at present being the general chair-

are under the general man °f ths l in e n s  movement that 
is sponsoring' the Rayburn R.avivai.

The regular safes -force includes 
J. H. Williams, formerly of Okia- 
home City, and Mrs. Jack Hill and 
Mrs. C. E. Trammell.- both of Mid
land. These are proud of their new 
home and are anxious to have their 
friends visit them in the new. loca
tion.

pack peddler,. and . is a remarkable, 
example of-what a .man with The 
right ideals and .qualifications can 
do in . this coun try, although he may 
b e . handicapped by a lack of the 
speech and- customs of his. adopted 
country.

The local store is under the man
agement of W. I. Pratt who has

John ■’ Tray nor and Ivan Olsen, 
in 1881, were the first To cross, thè 
Atlantic Ocean in a rowboat. They ; 
left Bath, Me., and arrived at) Fal- 

been active both in business and j mouth. England.

and the
BATHROOM

The bathroom is as much a part of the home as any j 
other room. And so modern plumbers have devised - 
innovations that should find their way into every : 
house. Modern motifs in tiling; bowls, tubs, and | 
washstands in soft pastel tones; and new elements | 
of mechanical perfection are now available at prices t 
that add to the appeal. Let Howe &  Allen modern- [ 
ize your bahtroom. {

Licensed and Bonded Plumbers
Phone 232 Midland, Texas

¿ j i
km
j j ükm
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SOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By Marlin

(  AVWY!~OU- 
HWÆ YOU 
SEEN SRSE

WROG BhBt ? WHAT DOLE
SHt lOOW (----- „  ____
LVÆ ? ‘ W s T  J

WHAT D\D
TOO WANT

A. OH HBR ?
YEP L WANT 
TO 6 0  TOR 
A UTTVB 
s p in  ?  _

OH ~ COTE A6  A LWiLTL 
RET) Wr\60N~ EAT AN’ 
BAGGY -  DIMPLES — AM ’ 
A MOLE BACK CE HER 
LEFT EAR —  UH — . 
THAT'ô YOOR BOAT 
VOO'OE SEEK) PLDIKi' 
AROOMR \N>, YBNiY \T ?

O06HTTA FIND 
BABE \Y’S SPECIAL BARGAINS

a b u y er  f o r  G40 a cres  o f  lan d  c lo se  to 
b a t con trols, 3 o r  4 section s  o f  g ra ss  lan d . 
— ■1926 H u d son  C oa ch  fo r  w e ll located.

OHH — X  TU6  WAMTEO 
T'TEVC HER V  WAS 
60IM ' TOR A BOAT J  
R\T)E WYYH YOU ___Í

I f  y ou  h ave  a h ouse f o r  rent, p h on e  us.

W £ST TEXAS LAND CO
206 P e tro leu m  B u ild in g  P ilon i

Ira  F. L ord  J. jyj

or lra.de t> Uniumlshedl Houses
a. dressers, ' break-, HOUSES jf 
gas’ stoves. 607 N. ’
I 207’. 151-313.

-5. room frame1 
i $1-5,00; .5 room stucco ’ $50; 5 rooms 
| in duplex $50; 3 rooms furnished) in 

¡LED trailer lo r  side! ! duplex'SOC;, 2 rocm house 'with oar..’, 
•4 miles west of Mid- $30- Grafa-Garlihgtcn-, Phone--35«,;

151-2.0 : 105 Wall St.- Idl-Oy
FOR SALE OR TRADE—A nSw ! FOR''RENT—C ng .small house, i'm'- 
Jchn Deere mower and- ¡rake.. Call 1 nished. All:bills paid. Cheap .rent: 
o i . write. W. S. Elkin. 150N3p ! 9Q3 South WeatHerford. 150r.3p
3 Furnished A p artm en ts
MODERN APARTMENTS for rent.
First house west of Hogan building:

151-!])
FOR RENT—Nice apartment, Mcdi
cm ; no children considered. Set; Mf’s ____ _______
Hud. Estes., at, 202 -W, Louisiana. ! F'OR SALE- 

. 151 -tic; ern rock 1

GOOD Xk-WHE 
Camp. Ccsy, 1 ] 
laud.

FOR RENT—i  room, bungalow, nloKF 
ern conveniences. 1 ’ i blocks north 
Hogan • building.’ Also furnished 'W  
furnished apartments. Phone 175:

l-Hl-ip

Good-Bye!FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

RECKON y oO'cT 
.RISUT—m y  DOMT 
60AF.C AMV AMCER.=

Sh peê  G ilè  «
I MISS 'EM ■! r f

J I'D 6 W)E EMERY l a s t  
VCE/TT-OF MY roRT-JRT.
j To HAHR Boys LUiÊ

/  FRECELES AMD TAS =  
BOT THOSE ARE SOME. 

OF TUE 7WINGS ALL 7UE 
1 I N  -TUE MJößLD

Buy-- - 6ß e a t
j  , 7 — v_ Boys!’ g r e a t  V

" y i .  c >  Bo y s ü  J

A 6REAT PLACE -7UAT 
RA/Tcu OF OMCLE 
HARRYS !! ßOT, ÖSE.1 

, TLL BE 6LAO To 
SEE MOm  AM' ~ 

Lt  POP’.!

TAIS COUNTRY SEEMS 
ê ANPT/ MUTUOÒT THOSE

tamo Boys — -TUEy ®
MADE iT UMELy.
FOR O S -  Alow FPLL 
SEEM LIFE a  >  
MO(2,SOE UP

-  HERE ! J.
.-L t T , A C ./-- 'N -,

" W ELL-1 SUPPOSE ' 
OASCLE HARRY'S 6 LAD 

TO 6 ET R\D OF OS — 
UlDS L\W£ OS A tosr  
6‘ET. ON HÍS MERMES 

Do: MA'. a l l  THE 
THINGS WE D O /

y e s - i  HATED. 
TO SEE THEM 
GO=  ROYS LIRE 
TUOSE ARE 
-7UE SALT OF 

7AE GARTH

I  WOMDER IF 
MJE'LL EMER. 
COME Bacia 

OP HERE
M '2 . A

FOL RENT—Nice cool fun 
apartment .Pilone lü;IW.
FOR R1CNT--Furnished apari 
n;, children, 610 N. Big Spring.

Y E S -I SPOSE 
UE'S Sl-AD 7b 
SET A RES7: 
FREGIALES *

___  _ _  151-1,fc
FCÜ REî?T—One room furnisKed 
apartment. Three room unfurnished 
apartment. Modern .conveniences.. W. 
H. Abels. 319 West Tennessee. Phone 
92. .151-3«
3-ROOM furnished apartment: Mrs. 
H. Klapproth, 402 S. Marienfleici.

151-lp

BRICK VUN ERR or frame. $50017 
cash, balance, easy. Priced on low. 
extra bargain. High class lots. Can 
get, what you want,,' Try me. J. N. 
Wells, Real Estate. 145-tfc
FOR SALE—Five room frame House 
with bath, garage, corner lot. 75x140. 
1002 West Wall, Priced right. Phone 
331 or 429. J. H. Dean. iaO'-Cp

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished south 
apartment in duplex. Three rooms, 
private- bath, and breakfast nook. 
Divan in living room can lie used 
as bed. Phono 100. 151-tic FIVE ROOMS all completely fur

nished, desirable location, can . be 
bought from owner at sacrifice and, 
give immediate possession. Phone 
34 1-13 -fie
5* Miscellaneous

j 1 * lJ' — - c h i , wr r ■©1929r BV HE A SERVICE. INC.
TWO-ROOM f urnished spai tinent. 
All utilities paid. 1032 North Main. 
Phone 489J. 150-3p
EXTRA LARGE southeast one room 
apartment. Close in. First house 
north Methodist church. 150-2P

JVIOM’N POP The Lost Is Found By Cowan
I .AM PREPARED to keep children 
part or all of the time. Supervised 
play. 616 -Ji. Carrizo. Street.. Photic 
527W. 151-2C

MODERN furnished . apartment: 
Close in, reasonable, Phone 31.

150-3c
FOR RENT—Throe room and four 
room furnished apartment, 'Close- ui. 
Call 76. 150-2p

G o m e ; !  h(
HAVE VOU 
LOOKED EilEBY 
PLACE IM 

THE CAR i I

Pop’ll 
HAVE A 
PT WUEM 
HE-FINDS 
T his 

o u t  /

I'LL 6E7 sh e ' s  y  SHE WASN'T ) 
( VOST7 COME TO [ WITH US ihHEW t
-Th in k  o f  ¡t . i  A vne had  lusich 
haven ’t  SEEN HEE \ AT THE HOT 
.SINCE M!E PACKED ! 0 0 6  STAND / 
'THIS MORNiMG- ; S ------ ^

Y E P , ALL U  
O VER, t  
E-VEN TURNED 
UP THE 
SEATS

-AND THE 
FUMMY PAßT 
IS T hAT 

NOME: OF US 
MISSED HEP 
ALL DAY i

DO YOU MEAN 
TO  SAY WE 

CAME AWAY ~ 
AND LEFT HER. 
WHERE WE
CAMPED

LAST NIGHT /

x YES AND WE'RE A HUNDRED 
MILES AWAY, if SHE’S LOST 

Sh e s l o s t , s o  g e t  S u s y  
a n d  OPEN T he  THINGS.

s h e 'ul s h o w  u p . t h e y
ALWAYS Co m e  BACK.

U£Y ! U&OK H ■—
HERE SHE I S 1, SOME OWE 
SHUT HER UP IM THE

HAMPER V.
WANTED—4--or 5-room house close 
; in. Will rent.permanently at $1-5.9!) 
; me nth. Call at Golden Rule Stoic,
WANTED—Painter to do Work in 
exchange: for room rent. Call at. 
Brown’s Cozy Camp, on east high
way. 151-3p
MIDLAND MATTRESS CO. let, ¡13 
renovate! your old mattress Pi: one 
337. 144-tie’

FOR RENT—One room furnished 
apartment. Quiet. Close in. 110 N. 
Big Spring. 150-3p
FOR RENT- Three room apartmen t 
with private bath. Phone 133.

149-30
APARTMENT in 2-story house, 118 WANTED—Woman to keep house 

for couple. Write Mrs. D. S . . Mc- 
Cown. Odessa. Texas, Box 72, Phone 

Ho. 266. 148-60
SALESMAN—Opportunity -to trav
el. Chance to . learn and advance 
rapidly. Experience not necessary. 
See Manager, Room 518 Petroleum 
Building, 3 to 9 a. m.. and 4 to 0 p. 
m. 148-3C

j north Big Spring street. Block of 
! Hogan building. If not at house in- 
; cuire 409 Texas Aye, ’- 149-30
THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment, private entrances. 324. South 
Big Spring. -149-tfc
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished apart
ment in duplex. Phone 100.- 147-tm

w»eCiW4«-

Automobiles
FOR SALE—192.6 model Chevrolet 
coupe, good condition. Miss Guly. 
102. North Ma.ricnfield Phone 130.

143-tie
FOR RENT—Bedroom with or with-, 
out board. Call at 223 W. Kansas, or 
phone 63. 149-6q
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed- 
iocm, private entrance... Close to 
bath. Phone 121. 151-3c
FOR RENT—Newly furnished bed
room, adjoining bath, for gentlemfh 
only. Phone 757. 150-3c

Only One ChoiceW ASH  TUBBS : ONE 3-ROOM furnished apartment, j  Phone 145. 142-tfc.
i 4 U nfurnished A p artm en t
( UNFURNIH TED ayurtmeno lor lens 

in duplex. Spar'as & Barron. Phone 
■yx tu-Cc

/ '  DÊAR, WE A'vADE Up
( tW MlMD. NEVER. VaJILL I  TUT 
V m  FOOT IM ROKiE'S HOUSE 

■ ...y  AG AM , r----------- ---------

"fou im m i fæmlw put
^O U R  PO O T IN Tm S HOUSE
v-; h & t m *  ;— '

stop '. ENOUGH of that! I
REFUSE to  BE HUMILIATED AMY 
LONGER, YOU MUST CHOOSE
"BeTvieem u s , m ake  up your
MIND—- EITHER IT iS ROKlE ./ 
------------. O R  I . , •---------- '

SUE CAN'T TfNLK To 
N® ATTA WAY, I’LL 
•SUOVJ HER'. IF X *  
GOTTA CHOOSE ANY
BODY iT’LL gG  RCYlE.

■RON IE Í 
j  CO OLD L 

ONLY
understand,

oit. a . X,. c\NTi;rr;r. 
Chiropractor

announces Ilio removal of his of; 
fices to 208 Petroleum Building. 

Phone IR2
Formerly in ¡he Cowden Bldg.

DR. D. K. RATLIFF 
Dentist

;U0 Petroleum P.ldg. 
Orfiee Phone 119

ÏCesidfineç Phone

Year,&;i!!: Trane 
IVil! Be Appreciated
INES DAIR-
T. B. Testet). Cotes 
M. H. Hines, Prop. %

9906-F3

Í Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON
DENTIST'

Poems 001-3

THOMAS BüïiiîïjfNG

BLAIR & SMITH
OR. MAY OBERLÄNDERAt tonieys-atr La w 

General Civil Practice 
First National Rank Building 

Sloan Blair W. R. Smith
Licensed

Chiropractor
And Scientific Massage 

12 Years’ Experience
Room 314 Schnrirauer Hotel

A. M. GAN TT, M. D.
jcneral Medicine, and Surgery 
Diagnosis and Consultation 

Office Phone 583 
114 - 315 Petroleum Bldg. 

Residence Phone 564 
Homt Address 

1523 West Texas, Avenue 
Midland, Texas

SALESMAN SAM By Small
AT LPtST1 TH' TRftDlMCr POST1. I'LL 
T u s t  s u p  in , varice pv couple  p u r 
c h a s e s , AN'THEN STEP OUT AN'GET 

Tv CHUtAtnT WITH sofìe. eSKtPlOS —

<s-osH, i b l e w  d o in ' T h a t
EVER. SINCE. » REACHED 
T H IS  NECK o' TH ' WOODS1

FINE.! ( WOULDNT CAINO 
Livin’ IN A NICE House. 
CAY SELE — HcW Do TH' 

(RENTS RUN 7»

HOVJ ABOUT SELLIN' CAE A  
FUR OUTFIT AN’ A PUP TEN T&LAD T a  SEE Va ’. 

SH AKE'. H/att, Mims & Crane

\ KIN GIVE YA T H ’ 
CLOTHES O K AY-6 UT
Fo l k s  u?  h e r e Oon't  
u s e  pup T e n t s  -  
T h e y  l iv e  in  i c e

X  H O USES-

‘Our Service Is Better’

HY PRICE
fur trader

General Insurance - Loans
Your Patronage AppréciatifFT PRICE 

TRADERIp FUR5,6.7c
Inquiries Solicited First Nat’l Bank 4 lines

Tested Cows
Abstracts - Title Insurant1»

Meissner’s Dair
Gustav Meissner, Prop. 

Phone 9038-F3
Phone 24

ÏO 0  Ky u .l fin o  
íxperiehced \V oi'Kij 

who render 
Courteous Service 

At tile
SANITARY BARliSR f

203Î3ÜÏ2KÎfirt
EANO'-ns 

FoR UdHT 
EATIMG-

Off. Phone
P.EG. 1). S . PA T,O FF.©1929. BY NBA SERVICE; INC.
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COLT-CAT GAME HERE TODAY WILL SETTLE TIE TWO LEADERS
ORCHESTRA PLAYSlows cultivation to control weeds. 

Heavier rates for seeding than are 
necessary for hay production are de
sirable when planting for pasture, 
ince thicker planting will allow' ear

lier grazing and tends to reduce 
trouble from weeds. In Midland 
County, small grain for winter pas
ture and Sudan grass for summer 
pasture furnish a combination that 
provides grazing virtually through 
out the entire year.

20. Flint Rhem,. Houston, is unde
feated in seven games.

I Whelaij Shreveport first base- 
I man, who is reported headed for a 
( major league trial next . year, was 
leading the loop in runs scored, with 
125. ¡Eddie Moore, Fort Worth, had 
counted 121 times; Bentoh, Wichita 

j Falls, 115.
Randy Moore increased his lead 

in total hits, running his string to 
219. Eddie Moore had hit safely 200 
times; Bennett 188. Randolph of 
the Dallas Moores also led in 

; doubles, with 45. His teammate, 
i Rosenthal, had 43. Eddie Moore’s 
I ¿5 triples placed him far ahead of 
the pack in that department.

The race for homerun honors 
premises to be a close one right to 
the tape. Paul Easterling, Beau
mont buster, and Bob Sanguinet, 
former Colt of Midland, Waco, were 
deadlocked with 26 roundtrippers 
each. Blackerby and Bennett each 
had poled 25.

Dairy Farmers Need 
Sudan, W endt Says

County Farm Agent Frank Wendt 
lS an adherent of the belief that Su- 
lan grass for the dairy farmer in 
.¿iclland county is almost essential.

Adapted as a hay and pasture crop 
virtually all farming sections of 

Texas, Sudan grass is the most im
portant cultivated pasture crop in 
Texas. Wendt points out.

Sudan grass is an annual grass 
sorghum introduced to an-j first ! 
nlanted in the United States in aj 
■mall rod row plat at the Chillicotbe I 

substation in 1909, Wendt explained. 
This introduction was made from, 
the Sudan region of Africa by thej 
Office of Foreign Seed and Plant ■ 
introduction. Virtually all the Su
dan in the United States at present 
same from the small beginning at 
the Chillicothe station. The South 
Plains region of Texas is the prin
cipal seed-producing area for the 
United States. Midland County 
farmers are beginning to grow it.

When grown in rows Sudan furn
ishes more continuous pasture than 
broadcast plantThg, especially if the 
season be favorable, Wendt says. 
Growing in row's for pasture also a.

BURNED BODIES FOUND

Ned Watson had something dif
ferent last night when his “’Hocum” 
group played in their own individ
ual style at a church society’s dra
matic presentation at the high 
school auditorium Saturday night.

ELKTON, Maryland, Aug. 31.— 
(UP)—Three bodies burned and 
partly dissected were found in a 
wooded section near nere wrapped 
in Baltimore newspapers dated July 
21, 1929.

DALLAS, Aug. 31— (IP)— Not in re- j 
cent years has a Texas League- club 
boasted an outfield to equal the 
present Dallas combination in sheer 
batting power. The trio of Jimmy 
Moore, .377, Randy Moore, .369, and;
Si Rosenthal, .353, hitting in sue- ] 
cession offers the league’s pitchers j 
their toughest spot.

Jimmy Moore’s . continued lie: y 
hitting enabled him to hold too 
league lead, despite the fact that his 
closest rival, Red Bennett of the 
Spudders, was idle. Benentt’s mark 
was .375.

Other leading batsmen through 
Thursday’s games were Lapan,
Wichita Falls, .360; Langford,
Shreveport, .357; Blackerby, Waco,
.351: Bonowitz, Fort Worth, .347;
Whitworth, Fort Worth, .342; Starr,
Shreveport, 335; Mellano, Waco,
.333. i

It is certain now that Blackerby 
will not realize his ambition to be 
the first player to lead the circuit 
in hitt.ng two consecutive years. j 

George Washington Payne pitched 
his twenty-fifth victory for the At the present rate of increase, 
Spudders Thursday and was five the two-billion population of the 
ahead of his nearest rival, Jim world now should double within 100 
Lindsey of Houston, who has won to 150 years, according to estimates.

Nearly 7000 persons are employed 
in Holland in making wooden shoes.

Geniuses seldom are the childri 
of young parents.

been said by some scribes of the cir- fans. Sporting blood runs in the 
cuit to be next to impossible—he veins of that town and Midland

considers a playoff with such a club 
an honor. The fact that the club 
was able to humble the wily Colts 
with a shut out only increases the 
respect.

Left Handers Jinxes 
Midland in Friday’s game failed 

to get anywhere until the ninth, 
when Cheeves and King rapped out 
a couple of singles.

Harris was never in danger and 
only in one inning did he allow 
two hits, that was in the ninth, 
when King and Cheeves hit safely. 
Harris allowed the heavy hitting 
Midland team only five hits and 
one of them was of the scratch va
riety.

Blake, who started for Midland, 
pitched fine ball until the sixth, 
when Coleman bunched three hits 
for three runs. Rose, left-hander, 
went in at the beginning of the 
seventh and allowed one hit. 

Stebbins Dangerous 
Lee Stebbins got two hits out of 

two times at bat and was purpose
ly walked two times when runners 
were in scoring positions. Only one 
error was committed and it was a 
fast game. The teams were idle
Saturday. Play will be resumed this 
afternoon and Monday at Midland. 

The score:
MIDLAND— A B R H P O A E
Lewis, 3b ...............  4 0 2 0 2 0
Flowers, c f .............. 3 0 0 1 0 0
King, If ................. 4 0 1 1 0  0
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storm sash for your 
home.

ed on his vacation. 
Kis wife told him if 
he would let her 
have four-fifths of 
the vacation fund he 
could have all the 
rest. And that’s about 
all he had.

Published in the the cold air. Inci
dentally they keep 
the warm air in.

interests of t h e  

People of Midland 

by Wm. Cameron 

& Co., Inc. A. B. 

Anderson, Editor.

SUITOR QUESTIONED
After all, people 

judge your home 
from the interior fin
ish sooner than any
thing else. It supplies 
the background for 
your, furniture. A 
dingy background 
spoils the general ef
fect. If you’re plan
ning to redecorate 
this fall, byall means 
. :c our lino of Min
nesota Paints and 
Varnishes.

The locomotive en
gineer must feel

You wouldn’t stand 
cqt in the street and 
throw dollars away, 
yet that is what you 
do when you fail to 
provide proper shel
ter for j'our car. Let 
us tell you about our 
garages.

Editorial ■oud because
Next Monday the 

American citizen will 
take a whole day off 
to let people know 
what a wonderful fel
low he is for work
ing all the rest of the 
year because he has

.hes the only person 
living who will dare 
to cross an intersec-

^W kinoSysten-ftr Lfitinc Sendet
Installed by 

s «iyrw siecmcca

Comfortably Cool chine when there is 
a flivver or a truck 
in sight.

R. C. Hankins says 
a bathing beauty 
contest is more inter
esting than a rodeo. 
Or in other words, he 
prefers the bares to 
the bulls.

Antithesis 
Every knock is a 

boost but the way to 
boost your home 
town is not by knock
ing it.

TODAY and MONDAY
■ You never saw a 
■fire start on a roof 
shingled with Rich
ardson Shingles. A 
Richardson roof is 
good insurance,

Lumber from One Stick To a Carload- 
All Kinds of Building Material

with
Charles (Buddy) Rogers 

Nancy Carrol 
They Talk - They Sing 

They Dance

If you are in need 
of cement building 
blocks, we have ’em.

It has been a long 
long trail from the 
thatched roof of the 
savage to the Rich
ardson Roof of mod
el' civilization. The 
Richardson Roof is 
undoubtedly the most 
beautiful and most 
durable roof made: 
Come in and . talk to 
us about it.

Wm, Cameron
After Labor Day, 

school—but a lot of 
youngsters are glad 
'for school to start be
cause in the summer 
time there’s no place 
to play hookey from.

FURNISH PLANS FOR YOUR HOME. 
FINANCE BUILDING YOUR HOME 
SUPERINTEND BUILDING OF YOUR 

HOME.

If 3'ou’ve nothing 
to do, don’t do it with 
someone who is busy.

cn a wiring job is as good 
as a guarantee that aH 
materials are made by 
General Electric—that tbs 
workmanship is ol the 
finest—and the planning 
complete. Let us install a

'Everything toKallina, lb
You’ll have a much 

more comfortable 
home this winter if 
your windows are 
weather stripped. 
We handle Nu-Metal 
.Weather-Strips. They 
positively shut out

Cheeves, 2b 
Stagner, c .. 
Boyd, ss ......
Blake, p .....
Rose-, p .....

Build Anything’Let us figure with you before you close your cor 
tract to build, and we wil

Vitaphone Acts
Sound News 

Organ

Let’s see what is 
next on the fall pro
gram. Prepare now 
for the winter’s cold 
by seeing us about

save you money Phone No. 433

There’s one hus
band who never tir

Totals ........
COLEMAN— 
J. Moore, cf .. 
Carpenter, 2b
Bryant, If ....
Holloway, rf .. 
Stebbins, lb 
Crumpton, 3b 
T. Moore, c .... 
Dawson, ss .... 
Harris, p ......

Midland,

Hxtra special
Mary Beth Scruggs and 

Frances George in a Jazz 
Dance

g p w iB iN ö  System
~fur lifetime tsmUé

BLACK ELECTRIC CO. 
“ Anything Electrical”

incorporated 
323 Marienfield Street

The Mountaineer 
Quartette”

Midland’s Own Close 
Harmony Boys

Totals ...... .......... 30 4 7 27 11 ■ 1
Score by innings;

Midland ......................000 000 000—0
Coleman ..................000 103 00X— .

Double play, Stebbins, unassisted, 
Stolen bases, Kang 2. Base on balls, 
Blake 2, Harris 1, Rose 1. Hits, off 
Blake 6 in 6 innings; off Rose 1 in 
2 innings. Umpires. Carson and 
White. Time—1:45.

D i a m o n d  J u b i l e e
S A L E

MISS ANETTE DORSEY 
MISS HELEN HODGES 

Be our guests today or Monday

Midland Man Gets 
Award for Stamps

One blue ribbon and three red 
ones were awarded H. F. Engelhardt, 
superintendent of the Mid-Tex Re
finery by judges of the National 
Philatelic Exposition for his collec
tion of Papua stamps and covers 
that made the round trip passage 
of the Atlantic aboard the Graf 
Zeppelin.

FLEUR DU MIDI
50c Cold C ream ______________ 33c
50c Perfume _________    33c
50c Face Powder ___________  33c
50c Rouge __i_______________  33c
25c Talc ..._____ ________ ,____  ,19c
50c Vanishing Cream ______  33c
50c Buttermilk Cleansing

Cream ___ ______ _________ _ 33c
50c Vanishing Cream Lotion 33c

50c Penslar Milk of
Magnesia ___________  pint, 33c

25c Castor O i l______________ ...19c
25c Spirits of Cam phor____ .  19c
25c Tincture Iodine — _____ 19c
$1.00 Cod Liver Oil ............   79c
50c Aspirin Tablets _________ 33c
50c Boraline __________    33c
60c Cascara Arom atic______ 39c
25c Corn Collode ___________  19c
1.00 Beef, Iron and Wine __ 79f
75c Rubbing Alcohol______ ..... 59c
50c Eye Bath ________________ 39c
75c Penslar Borated

Bay R u m _____________________/_ 49c
50c Penslar Dental C ream __33c
50c Penslar Tooth Brush .... 33c 
25c Childrens’ Tooth Brush 16c 
$1.00 American Mineral Oil 69c
25c Germicidal Soap _______ 19c
25c Baby Talc _____________ L 19c
50c Cocoa Butter Cold Cream 33c 
25c Tread Easy Foot Powder 19c
25e Zinc Stearate _________  19c
25c Glycerine & Rose Water 19c 
50c Hinds Honey and

Almond Cream ___________  33c
$1.00 Hinds Honey and 

Almond Cream ___________  79c

This shows the ¡3uick Koaii 
Shock Eliminator, an exclu- 
sivefeatureon all 1930Buicks,-issiThe earth travels 1440 feet a sec-You need insurer, 

service as well a.- 
Insurance Policy.

GARDEN COURT
50c Brilliantine.........'I-....,
50c Benzoin and Almond

Cream _________________
25c T a lcu m ________ _____-
50c Face Powder ...______
50c Flacons______________

COMPETENT insurance serv
ice may mean the saving of 
many dollars to you'.

Over-insurance is expensive, 
under-insurance may be dis
astrous. It is the aim of this 
agency to give a man just the 
proper amount of protection, 
so that his investment will be 
safe, if fire comes.

This agency docs the things 
you haven’t time to do. It stud
ies your fire risks and proper
ty values— and completes your 
protection by a policy with 
the Hartford Fire Insurance 
Company.
A ’phone call today may save 
you loss tomorrow.

A phene call today may save 
you loss tomorrow.

SPARKS &
BARRON

Insurance and Abstracts 
Phone 79 

Midland, Texas

RAZOR
50c Pepsodent
50c Ipana ....
50c Pebecco .... Such are the line results o f  two matchless 

new quality features in the 1930 Buick— 
two features which add to this car’s appeal 
as the greatest dollar value o f  the day: a 
wonderful new' frictioniess steering gear, 
and the new' Buick road shock eliminator!
The new Buick steering gear, o f  the effec
tive worm-and-roller type, moves with in
comparable ease throughout its entire turn
ing range, assuring instant, effortless 
response to the driver’s every wish.
Come drive this new Buick. Head for the 
road you ordinarily avoid as too rough for 
co m fo rta b le  travel. T est these twin 
features o f  comfort which make the new 
Buick the easiest steering car in its field!

Buick the easiest 
the w orld  to drive!FACE POWDER

$1.00 Coty ____ :._____- - -
$1.00 Meloglo _________
$1.00 Joncaire ....______ ~

STATIONERY 
$1.00 Wentworth, Paper

and Envelopes__
50c Value ________________
$1.25 Value ________
$1.25 Value in Pound 

Paper and Envelopes

The road shock eliminator—built into the 
front o f  the frame on the steering gear 
side—absorbs every jolt and jar arising 
from road inequalities, and thus prevents 
their transmission to the steering wheel and 
the driver’s hands.
Imagine being able to travel the roughest 
road with your hands resting lightly on the 
wheel! Think o f  having an automobile 
which ypu can drive all day at any speed 
without feeling a single road jolt trans
mitted through the steering wheel!

B U I C K  M O T O R  C[ 0  M P A N Y ,  V 
Canadian factories Division oi Geneva! Motors

McLauahiin-Buick, Oshawa. Oril. Corporation

A sharper XT
longer lasting edge

Wade & Butch er

Craved Blades
10c each

COLONIAL CLUB FOR MEN

50e Shaving Cream
25c Talc ______^___
50c Shaving Lotion ...

A ,Product o f  WADE & BUTCHER 
M a k ers  o f  F in e  S h effie ld  C u tlery  ̂ Carvers 

a n d  R a zors  fo r  ov er  209 y ea rs 10-Day Special on These and Many Other Bargains
Not ListedMidland Drug Store

L. A. Arrington, Prop. M a y e s -Y  o u n g
D R U &  S T O R E

N E W  L O W  P R I C E S
118" Wheelbase Models, ¿1225 to $1295 124" Wheelbase Models, ¿1465. to $1495

132" 'Wheelbase Models, £1525 to ¿1995
These prices f. o, b. factory. Special equipment extra. Buick delivered prices include only reasonable charges for delivery and 
financing. Convenient tenn3 can be arranged on the liberal GM AC Time Payment Plan. Consider the delivered price as well as the

list price ivhen comparing automobile values.
M ID LA N D , T E X A S

LlanoPhone 148SUNDAY AMD LABOR DAY

MIDLAND vs. COLEMAN
G A M E S CALLED  3 P. M .

A L W A Y S IN THE LEi:,D Authorized Sales and Service
Billed WDI J V H  Tlw-ni


